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K. T. Christmas
Service Is Set

"Foir Fridaya.m.

Eleven 0Clock Opening
" Tiinc For Annual

Affair
The Knights Templar command--

cry of Big Spring will have its an'
nual Christmasservlco at the Ma

AnlA TTnll Phrlatmn mnrnlnir nt 11
o'clock, according to announcement
mado by Russell Richardson,com'
mander. All membersaro urged to
bo.present.Similar services through'
),out the world are being held, all at
tne same nour.
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Production In the East Texas

'.field was reduced more than half
by the Sunday shutdown adopted

' DecemberSO by a group of the
major producers.

It Is estimateda total of C50.000
barrels was 'cut from the day's out-
put In Texas and New Mexico.
HumblewSun, Magnolia (except In
Luting field), Tho Texas Company,
Texas Pacific, Pure, Standollnd
(excepthalf of Winkler and one
Fisher wen) and Gulf (excepthalf
of Winkler production) all shut
down their wells in the two states,

General opinion among oil men
is that this new method of curtail
ing production, which was stated
by Humble will mean the differ-
encebetween a cut in crude prices
January 1 and maintenanceof the
prices now being paid.

However, the benefit to the In-

dustry that can be derived from
this movementwill not bo felt as
It should unless the major com-
panies reduce runs to refineries
and stocks of gasoline. Most of

vthe .independent refineries in the
miaconunem are snuc uown.

Local plants, are operating''more
actively than almostany Inuepenu
ent refineries in Texas. Prices for
gasoline' have fallen about two
cents per gallon In the past sixty
days, however, and considerable
stocks of gasoline are on hand.

-- Big Spring, we repeat,has been'.
--.town In the oil cou r, lp to abll--

ityof-tb- e refining rsneernsto con--
ftw. tlnue operating at partial capacity
SJ atleast.t.Severalscore of men aro
5 employed rvmlarly and that fact

nov f' '
,

Thejpeoplewho led In collecting
toys for poor children ot uig
Spring certainly put the thing over
In grand style. There are several
thousand good toys ready to be
distributed at the Christmas tree
at 7:30 p. m. Friday Christmas
eveningat tho district court room.

However, this method of dis-

tributing toys 'to the poor ofttn-timo- s

docs notprove satisfactory,
Many really needy Ulds sometimes
fail to appear at tho Christmas
tree, disliking an, unnecessary

--exhibition ot their needs.

The Salvation Army workers in-

us that they have been noti-
fied the Community Chest will not
have funds to provide Christmas

( dinner baskets to go along with
the toys and a little fruit and

- candy.One hundred dollars would
provide for that.
- It would be. fins' if, even at this
late hour, proWslon could' bo made

' io distribute.basketsto the homes
of the needy, (families Instead of
having all children to appear at
the court house, fortoys only.

,t
When another Christmas rolls

around we hope there will be a
thoroughly organizedmethod of
distributing Christmas cheer.

m
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StateTo RefuseCotton-Haulin-g Permits
F4rffi OF SLAIN CINCINNATI

CHILD ENROUTE FROM ARIZONA

BY PLANE; DUE TO STOPHERE
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MARIAN McLEAN

NewYorker
Is Killed In
TexasCrash

Sierra Blanca Highway Ac
cidentFatalTo C. A.

Butler, 35 v

SIERRA BLANCA, Dec. 23. l?P
Charles A. Butler, 35, New York,
was killed near here while driving
an automobile belonging to J. v

Roblnette, Los Angeles. Roblnette
was uninjured. The two wero on
their,way to Los Angeles.

Fundamentalist
Church To Meet
At 205 GoliadSt

The Fundamentalist church Vfill
meet tonight In Its new place of
worship at 205 Goliad street. The
sermon subject will be, "The Birth
of King," conducted by Rev. Horace

The public is cordially In

IntermediateBYPU
Of West Side Church

Visits The Herald
Members of the Intermediate B

V. P. U. class ofthe West Side
Baptist church Were visitors In
The Herald plant yesterday,mak
Ing a tour of the mechanical and
business departments. They wore
shown the big press,which
was running off Uie "funny" pages
for next Sunday'a Issue. Mrs. C.
O. Murphy Is teacher ot the class.

ShortestDay!
Ten Hours, One Minute

Of Sunlight, Says the
WeatherMan; Today
Was Solstice

Today Wednesday, December
23 Is tho shortestday of the year,
John Cummlngs, superintendentif
the weather bureau reminded the
populace this morning.

Tho sun made his appearancoat
7:45 a. m. m

Old Sol was due to slip under the
western horizon at 0:48 p. m.

Which leaves a net expanso of
sunshineof ten hoursone minute.

The winter season "officially'
cPcncd Tuesday the winter solstice

Tuscday'ssunshlno continued10
hours 3 minutes.

Thursday was due to be the
same length.

BOYS! GIRLS!
One more day until Christmasand thereIs somethingyou want
to buy, but you don't have the monoy. The Big Spring Herald
will help you out It you are a worker. Get your neighbor or
'your auntor uncle or someone else you know who Is not a sub-
scriber to the Herald now to subscribe from you and you can
make that money. Sell them, a subscription to the Herald-- for
a year by carrier in Big Spring for $4.05 and we will give you
75c of the money. Or It you get a new yearly subscriptionto be
mailed to. the subscriberfor $3 93 we will give you 65o of the
money. Or for each New monthly subscriptionyou get us we
will glvo you 15c. Tho monthly price by mall Is 60c, by carrier
60c. Be sure you get the correct name and addressit is to be
sent io. Bring us our part of the money and keep your part,
your part.

Now, ask your nefghbors, your friends, your uncles, aunts, ev-
erybody you know who Is not already taking the Herald for
their subscriptionand hurry with It to the Herald office. Make
some

Christmas Money
"Thesesubscriptionsmust be turned In to us by 8 o'clock Decern
ber 21th. They must bo NEW subscriptions,

Make this money and buy what you want for Christmas,
Proye to your parents that you are a worker,

While everv bit ot the city's man
nower was bclmr cxe'rtcd In Cin
cinnati In tho mightiest man-hu- nt

over staged there all In an etrort
to find tho lmbccllo attacker and
slayer of little, ilarlan McLean, six

her father, JosephMcLean, who
Was stranded In Phoenix, Ariz.,
without funds when ho learned ot
tho terrible death of his child was
enrouto to Cincinnati by American
Alrwnva tilanc.

Local headquarters or me air--
wavs concern were notified Mc
Lean, who had been separated
from his wife, was being provided
with air passageto Cincinnati as
n. truest of tho line. He was nx--

ANOTHER MISSING
CINCINNAT, Dec 23 UF As

police ..continued tho search for
tho slajcr of Marian McLean, C,

..William Ilomsby, 11, living in
tho same neighborhood, disap-
peared. Ho has been missing
slnco jesterday. Tho boy has
been missing before but always
returned.

Three men wero questionedIn
the McLean case A John Doe
Indictment for murder and cri-
minal attackwas returned.

pectedto stop here 20 minutes this
evening, 5:44 to 6:04 p. m, while
the regular er ship
was refueled.

McLean went to Phoenix flfteeH
months ago looking for work,
Visibly affected on being informed

Fof the unspeakable torture his
child was subjectedto before slow
death by loss of blood overtook
her. McLean said hei would "ride
a freight" in order io reacn v;in- -

clnnatl. .
"My Baby"

My baby, nay baby" he cried
when Informed of the child's death.

The child's body was found yes
terday In the basementof a tene
ment bulldlnifnear her home. She
had died a slow death from loss
of blood and Injuries suffered In
reneated criminal attacks inflict
ed by the man who lured her away
from her home.

Discovery of the body ended a
five-da- y search and served as the
spark which blazed anew in a more
intensified, search than eVer for
the man who enticedher to accom
nany htm .

AHtnlfewas-found-plungednt-o

the dirt In the'cellar near Marian's
body, it was not Diooay.

Tho knife, polite sold, was a
ruse to cover up tho real causeof
death. A coroners Inquest showec
death was Blow in overtaking the
girl who succumbed to loss of blood
about fifteenhours before herbody
was found.

Officers also found a piece of
Marian's clothing suspendedfrom
a water pipe near the body.

Discovery
CharlesBlschoff, 45, a shoemaker

and tenement building onwer, dis
covered the body when he went to
his basementto chop firewood,

He said he cut kindling for an
hour before he entered another
room and discovered the body. Bis
choff said the body was not there
tho preceding evening. Police held
him for questioning.

The name of'a man, reported to
have found'strands of blon'd hair
me same color as Marians, on a
paling of a wooden gate In the wall,
was withheld by police.

One suspect, whose description
fitted that of the girl's abductor,
was reported io nave walked up
to the gate shortly before tho body
was found and brushed something
on tne boards.

Rewards for the capture of Ma
rian's kidnaper had reached$1,200
oeiorener body was found. Tho fig
ure had grown to an unestlmated
total today.

Marian's mother, Mrs. Mildred
McLean, a laundress, notified by
iciepnone, collapsed.

on the way to the morcuo she
stopped at the home of Marian's
grandmother, Mrs. Carrie Relsen--
bcrger. The latter, however, had
already heard the result.

At detective, headquartersofficers
gently asked the mother to Identi
fy her daughter'sclothing.

"i don't see how I enn face
Christmas,"Mrs. McLean sobbed,

ChristmasTree
7:30 P. M. Friday

All children of flie rlly whosoparentsmIU be unable to arrange
for Santa Claus to Ult their
homes aro elven n sincere, ear-
nest Invitation to come to thecounty court house In the dis-
trict court room upstairs at 7:30
1. m. Friday, ChristmasDay, forthe big city Christmas tree

Setrol thousand toys huve
lieen iuviared for the children
and candy and fruit wll also bo
distributed from a big tres, Mm.Grief of the Suhullou Arm), an-
nounced tUtM mornliif.

The Lions club sponsored col-
lection of the toys and members
of the fire departmentrefinlshed
and repaired them. Many of the"y, howctcr, needed no repairs.

10 DROWNED
ISTANBlL, Dec. 23 UPJ-- Ton

were drowned as a' Black sea bliz-
zard sank a Turkish ship bound
for Istanbul. A Greek ship was
grounded near Smyrn&'but is ex
pected to be saved.

Bank Rolbbers

Make Escape
In StolenCar

$5,000 To $6,000 Taken
From StateBank At

Tombnll, Texas

HOUSTON, Dec. 23 UP) Two
men robbed tho Tomball Stato
bank at Tomball, thlrty-flv- o miles
from Houston, of betweenfivo and
six thousand dollars last night
They fled In an automobile stclcn
from Cashier A. II. Kccfer. Of-

ficers Harris and Waller of Mont-
gomery County wero notified im
mediately and started In pursuit.

Kcefer said that ho thought a
second automobllo followed tho
first. The direction of tho flight
was undetermined, one of the
bandits was Identified aa short.
and theother tall. - '

Airport Holds

ypeunuuse
Business Men Inspect Air

waysRadioAnd Weath-
er Stations

Open housewas held Tuesdayat
the Big Spring airport for business
men.

Jesse Maxwell, manager of the
airport for American Airways, and
J. H. Cummlngs, In charge of the
department of agriculture bureau
wero Joint hosts.

Special weather observationswere
made for the benefitof the visitors

Balloons filled with hydrogengas
were releasedthat gained altitude
at the rate of 600 feet per minute
Through a powerful instrument de
signed for the purpose observations
were madeof theseballoons at reg
ular intervals and by meansof trig-
onometry elevation, directions and
velocity of wind currents were fig
ured. The value of this weather in
formation to aviation was explained
by Mr. Cummlngs.

A similar trip is being planned
by the Chamberof Commerce to in- -

IspgctthQ department of commerce
oroaacostingelation located in the
city park under the local supervi
sion of W. A. Brenlman.

TempleMan
GunVictim

ShootingIn Railway Yards
Mystified Police As

To Motive

TEMPLE, Dec. 23. UP) Bert
Jones,45, a brick mason, was shot
dead in a railway yard here last
night Several Buspects are being
held but officers are unableto learn
the Identity of tho slayeror the mo
tive of the crime.

DallasMan h
GrantedBond

AUSTIN, Dec. 23. UP) The court
of criminal appeals today granted

fivo thousand dollar bond to
SpencerP. Adams, Dallas attorney
who Is chargedwith the killing of
Albert Lambert, Nov. 17, In an ar-
gument over attorney fee. A Dallas
court denied Adams ball.

t

Vatican Mishap
Fatal To Priest

VATICAN CITY. Dec. 23 UP)
An unidentified priest was bellcv
cd killed and several persons In
Jured, with others missing, as the
roof over a wing of the Vatican li-

brary fell throuch two floors of
tho building hero today. Tho build
Ing was built in tho sixteenth cen
tury.

Clerk Issues Notice
To JanuaryTalismcn

Hush Dubberly , district clerk,
Wednesday called attention of men
notified a few days ago to nppear
for petit Jury servlco January 4,
11 and 18 of a mlstako In the no
tices which gave tho dates as In
1931 Instead of 1032.

Young Ladies'Class
Guests Of Mrs. Smith

Mrs. A. 3. Smith entertained Hie
Younir Ladles Sunday school class
at her homo Tuesdayeveningwith
a Christmassocial. Games were en'
loved and each guest was given o

gift vby Santa Claus. Refreshments
were served to Misses Mattle Satter--
tulilt Hull.. f !' t nrv Tlnvlilsnll.".. . M.r., .a. .. .....-.- ,

Lois Tamplln. Alpha Byrne, jose--

nhlno Buirtr. Mary Cowling. Anne
Zarafonetls, Golda Nance, Mozell
Tamplln? Qladya Tamplln. Willie
Mao Heath, Hazel Nance, Christine
Zaiafonetts, Evelyn Bugg, and Mr.
and Mrs, A. a. Snutiv.

MILLIONAIRE STABBED TO DEATH BY BUTLER
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This Associated Press telephoto shows 3. William Bchatx, 66 (right), millionaire
manufacturerand sportsman,who was stabbedto death. In his homo (left) nt Pough-kcpsl- e,

N. Y., by a Japanesobutler, Gentro Aklynmn, 38, whom Schatzhad discharged
a day before. Schntx' house guest, Mrs. Florence Carozza, also was wounded by the
butJer before police reached thescene.

ChristmasCantataFor Benefit
Of PoorTo Be Given ThisEvening

Because ot popular demand, the
dramatizedChristmascantata, giv
en at the First Christian church
Sunday evening, will be repeated
tonight at the church at S o'clock.
Therewill be a free-wi- ll offering for
tho poor, the funds going to pay
for medicine which is badly needed
by some families.

Virgil Smith will dlrtct the choir
and Mrs. H. G. Hill will be tho
pianist. The beautiful decorations
and lighting effects which added
so greatly to the Sundayrendition
will be used tonight.

The program in full follows!
"Silent Night." choir.
Processional,orchestraand choir.
Hymn, page 110, 1--2 and 4 verses,

"Joy to the World," choir and con
gregation standing.

Prayer, Rev, Llndley.
Offering.
Scripture reading.
"Christ Is Born," choir.
Scripture reading;
"The Weary World Waiting,"

duet, Messrs. Bethell andShaw,
Scripture reading.
"The Manger of Bethlehem,'

choir.
Scripture reading.
"Holy Memories." solo and chor

us, Mr. Bethel, soloist.
Scripture reading.
"Fling Wide the Gates," choir.
Scripture reading.
"Over the Desert," men's chorus,

T

Is

"Sleep, Babe So Holy," solo and
women's chorus; soloist, Mrs. Joe
Earnest.

Scripture reading.
"Now Is Come Salvation," choir.
Benediction.

Choir
Sopranos: Mcsdames W 1 1 1 a r d

Read, Steve Baker, Virgil Smith,
L. A. Eubanks,Mary Osborn, Roy
MUner, Roy Carter, and Misses
Stella and Paulino Schubert.

Altos: Mmcs. Joe Earnest,J. W.
Marchbanks, D. R. Llndley, J. D.
waimcc, juiuiryn uuuam.

Tenors: Messra. E. B. Bethell.
Steve Baker, Earl A. Read, Carl
Young.

Bass: C. M. Shaw, C. D. Baxley,
L. A. Eubanks,John Garrison.

Orchestra: Beatrlco Hill, Walter
Deats, L. A. Wright, Knox G.
Chadd.

Mary and Joseph, Mr. and Mrf.
H. L. Bohannon.

Wise Men. M. A. Cook. H. E,
Clay, Ben Wlngo.

Shepherds, Chas. Peck, Walter
Bell, Ben Allen, jr., Joseph Moore,

r

PresidentPlays
GrandfatherRole

i

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 UP)
PresidentHoofer turned grandfatb
er, not cxecuttvo today, as he wel
corned Peggy Ann, 7, and Peter
younger brother, children of Mr
and Mrs. Herbert Hoover, Jr, whe
arrived from the west with then
parents, for Chrl tmas

The children made a tour of the
White, House, greeting the secret
Eenlco men and reportersas they
went to the president'soffice hold
ing their grandfathers hand.

BankruptcyAsked
For Local Merchant

ABILENE. Dec 23 -- Petition foi
a bankruptcyhearing for Will Har-- .
rls, operator of Harris', ready-to--
Wear establishmentat Big Spring,
has been filed in the United States
district court here by three Dallas
firms, presentingthemselves as Har
ris- - crcunors,

Tho petitioners,Novich uroiuers,
Standard Fixture company and the
Goldstein Hat Manufacturing com'
pany, assert they hold provable
claims against Harris aggregating
more than, S500. Their petition, til
cd by William Andress, Jr Dallas
attorney,asksthe bankruptcyhear
ing On the claim Harris in novem
ber transferred "certainof his as'
seta" to the R.U Manufacturing
company of Dollar

CITIZEN OF
BIG SPRING
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Photo by Bradshaw
S. HOLMES

You would never think of Mr.
Holmes as having been a dashing
adventure-seekin-g young man. And
yet he spent his youth In some of
the most Interesting outposts of
civilization which the Southwest
had to offer old Fort Concho and
the Oklahoma land booms.

Born a South Carolinian, Charles
Spencer Holmes came to Gates--
vllle, Texas, at the age of 11, with
his parents. At 25 the postmaster
at San Angela, a friend of his, sent
for him. Ho traveled to Abilene
on the T&P. and from there took
a Concord stageto SanAngela, the
stage traveling with an escort of
Texas rangers to prevent the pas
sengersfrom being robbed by ban-
dlts.

SanAngela, he recalls, in spite of
the reputation It had was a quieter
town In 1886 than Big Spring, for
in the three years he was there
only one man was murdered. 1'be
soldiers from Ft. Concho came
over on payday and got drunk
regularly but that was the extent
ot their roistering. He liked San
Angela; there were concerts by
the soldiers band on Sunday and
rivers with huge treesand running
waeer. The name of the town was
changed from San "Angela to Ban
"Angelo" later.

Knters Railway Mall Service
While he was there he entered

the railway post office service and
took care of the mall on the first
SantaFe train that ran from Tem
ple to San Angelo. He was trans-
ferred however to the run betwceji
Ft. Worth and Newton, Kansas,
and therehe saw the mad, frenzied
growth ot Oklahoma. The terri-
tory had just been thrown Open.
Ten thousand people were trying
to get mall at the OklahomaCity
and Guthrie postoffices which
were hardly large enough to ac
commodate a village the size of
Coahoma.

The postal authorities were
swamped. They dumped truck'
loads of nowspapers ana uurnea
them because It was Impossible for
the small force to get time even
to assort them. Instead of send'
ing back a few letters to the Dead
Letter Office, they sentback whole
mail Douches filled with letters
that they had no way to distribute,

Oklahomans stood in line at tne
general delivery windows for half
a day and more, Money and time
were more plentiful man man,
small boys made money selling
drlnVs of water ttna sandwiches
to the-ton- 'g lines.

Not everyone, however, was
standing in line at the postoffice,
Some were trying to get home (he
bent wav a broke man can travel

by riding the cars, Mr. Holmes!
u'ono in Iila cir frpntlcally trying
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Club Hears
YearReview

Violin Ducts Played Byl

Mrst BeaudrcauAnd
Miss Jackson

Optimism was the keynote
sounded at the Business Men's
LuncheonClub today by the presi-
dent, V. H. Flewellen, and thepro
gram chairman, Fox Stripling, el
though many of the extempor-
aneous talks expressedregret for
the discontinuance ofthe county
farm agent, county home demon-
stration agent and publlo health
nurse.

The musical numbers were two
violin duets by Mrs. Ned Bcau--
dreau and her sister. Miss Evelyn
Jackson,accompaniedby Miss Ro
berta Gay at the piano.

Mr. Stripling summarized the
past year and pointed out Its
blessings. Including the growth of

uivijz. ff;W
Ilcf In more prosperous1$32, An-

nounced that so'utlon of tho
roads problem was in view and
hoped that the county situation
could be remedied.

Dr. J. Richard Spann, pastor of
the First Methodist Church talked
on the Christmas spirit, which
gave, he said, new meaningin
generous, humblo and uplifting
fashion to an old pagan festival.

A good membership was pres
ent to enjoy the bountiful and at-
tractive Christmas dinner. The
visitors were Mmes. Fox Stripling,
W. D. McDonald. E. A. Kelley, Ned
Beaudreau; Misses Jackson and
Gay: Messrs. I. B. Cauble and E.
N. Wylle.

CuLbertson's

LeadReduced
NEW YORK. Dec. 23 UP) Win

nlng five of rubbers at the
eleventhsession ofthe big contract
bridge match ending early today
Sidney S. Lenz and Oswald Jacoby
reducedthe lead of Ely culbertson
and Theodore A. Llchtner from
11.120 to 10,705. Several times Cul- -

bertson's side was more than 13,- -

000 points ahead.
The rubber standing or me se-

ries became42 for Culbertsonand
30 for Lenz.

Skip Christmas!
Thursday Christmas Eve

the Herald will be Issued at noon.
Friday, Christmas Day no

paper will be Issued the force
will take Its only full holiday of
the year.

The next Issue after Thursday
wM be that of Sundaymorning.

Arrest May Be Made
In Negro's Abduction

CONROE, Dc& 23. UP)-Sh- erlff

Ben Hicks said today, he might
make an arret soon in connection
with tho liberation from the county
jail of Isaiah Edwards, negro, who
was under deathsentencefor the
slaying of Constable T. J. Beyette

Edwards was slam near Mont
Belvlew, later, by Deputy Neal Rc--
ten, of Chambers county.

Hicks said tonight he knew the
Identity ot some of the white men
who releasedEdwardsand thatpol
itics were behind the releae.

JAP ADVANCE EXTKNDED
MUD KEN, Dec. 23 Japanese

operations were greatly extended
as three detachmentsadvanced up
on several thousand Chinese ban-
dits southwest of Mud ken. Un-

connected operationshad previous
ly begun near North Mudken. The
Japanese denied that their clan
was to advance upon Chlnchow,
General JlroTaman, captured
Tsltsl. In directing operations.

Regulatory
PowersTo Be

PutInto Use
Smith And Terrell Agree

To RefuseLicenses;
Ncff Ponders

AUSTIN, Dec 23 UP) Chairman
O. B. Terrell and Lon Smith of the
Texas railway commission said
that they had decided to refuse
permits to truck owners to haul
cotton on stato highways under i

tho new law enlarging regulatory'

powers of tho commission. The
third memberof the commission,
former Governor Fat Neff, asked,
for more time to consider.

This hasbeen the sourco of con-
siderable annoyanco to travelers',
and hasbeenblamedfor many ac-

cidents. Terrell said he would
draft thus on the application of
Galveston truck line seeking
permit,

t

Young:Committee
To IssueReport
On GermanStatus
BASEL, Switzerland, Dec?23. UP)
The plenary session of the Toting

Plan advisorycommittee wsta called
tonight. It announcedthat a report
on the Germans'ability to pay re-

parationswould be signed bV mid-
night. The Issue will be summary
then.The full text will be
cd tomorrow.

$3 Special Fere To
State Championship

Game Offered Here
Special round-tri- p rata of W. Big

Spring to Fort Worth, on special
tram carrying; fans to the state
championship football game be
tweenBeaumontand Abilene, to be
played Friday afternoon,has been
announced by R. H. Jones, local
agent of the Texas & Pacific.

The special will leave Big Spring
at 5;S0 a. nv Friday, reachingFort
TOnrtli nf 19.1H r. m If wMT luv...v -- - - T - - -It.. -I- - 1 J J .l- - ".mo mltiuu,..uu cjnncnacu Vfrt rWimlV t ;

a
a

a a

nine

,

a

i

who

a
a

a

in. Big Spring at 2:30 a. m. JSatw
oay.

i

CrippledChildrens
Fund Workerof Deutu

Rotary Club In Tmen
J. J. Gibson of Dallas, wis ia the

city Tuesday. Mr. Gibson Is here
In the Interest of the Dallas Ro
tary club, which Is sponsoring a
Crlnnlil Children' TtuutHt fiuhd.C
which Is gathering mometumC
throughout the state. He stated
that a nice sum has been raised
by the Dallas Rotarians, wfcioh hi
being used to help poor children
who are crippled, and a greatdeal
of good Is coming from thta wck.

ForgeryCharged
To Man Arrested

James Thompson was arrested
here Tuesdaynight by L. A. JDtl- -
banks, of the retail merchantsasso-
ciation and charged with forgery.
He Is accused of forging Blgnatwrt
of Mrs. Irma Thompson, J, IT,
Thompson, and Bud Patlllo.

Cotton Market

New York
Open
High
Low
Close

New Orleans

FUTURES
Jan. Mar.
6.17-1- 6 633
6.1S 6.34

'6.15 6.30T31
6.15tdg 6.30-3-1

Open 0.14
High 6.14
Low 611
Close 6.12-1- 3

6.31
6.31
629-3- 0

6.29-3-9

The Weather

May

K
6.4T-- 4

M74.

&90-4- 9

8JS0
S.4S
8.4C--

By V. S. Weather Bureau
Big Spring, Texas

Dec 23, 1931
Big Spring nod vicinity: Partly

cloudy tonight and Thursday, Not
much change in temperature.

WestTexas:Partlycloudy taalcht
and Thursday. Slightly cooler la
west and south portionstonight.

East Texas: Cloudy and aasett'ed
tonight and Thursday, probably
light rain tonight except ia north
and wcJt portions and oa west
roast. Continued warm followed by
cooiei In west portion Thursday,

New Mexico: Partly cloudy to--
mem ana xnursaay. wot
changeIn temperature.
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Gland's An Hair OrowU

Tha of from the
gland on growth Is

detailed a preliminary
from the Illinois Col
lege

by the of ex-

obtained from thla gland It Is
to hair growth

certain types
false hopes be among

those crowns are
covered, haste Is made to a

that report to
is Inconclusive, and that the study

not all nor even the com
monest

Is this that
Is In the study: the

gland, which Is housed in a
special bonycup within the Is
known to Influence and
sexual development.

The sexual glands are known
Influence hair growth.

The study of the glands Inter-
nal has the fathom
ing of a numberof medi
cal

rfeariy everyone la
the relation the thyroid, a

Bland of Internal to cre
tinism, to myxoedema, and
exophthalmic

In Idiocy
by

have learned see the
.'in a child of a deficiently

ing thyroid.
The affected child Is stunted, has

a squat body, coarse face,
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of an aged, ugly dwarf
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wisecrack a cor- -' thyroid extract, secured
the dav to thyroids animals.
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the World war will the functions and

enced the endocrine glands.
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report
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referred
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function

Garner,

congress

Will

sought

"youngster" who has been the
bouse Just a little over two

No member the bouse years
had been the subject of so much
speculation as Kvale recently,-...... ..

witn tne close margin separating
democrats and republicans, it looked
for a while as If he would have the
final ray which of the parties. -. .
iwouia control the leventv-secon- d

congress.But he kept mum.
uossip has that at one he

approached the republican leaders
with the requeat making no prom-
ises he be given his three old
committee assignmentsin the new

country u may do assumed icon cress. He was advkrrf ht II
the control of campaignfunds andilooked as if the democrats would be
or tne targe contributors la going in control.
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a

problems.

or

as

it

men It is said went to
leaderswithe the same

request. He was told by them that
too, were not interested In

making concessions for his vote in
tne matter organization,
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democratic

it turned out Young Paul
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repuDiican candidate for -

sity of Wy&mlng last week'but cast his vote for Schneiderof
to
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iney,
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As

Wisconsin one of the five to do so
iiut me democrats remembered

him With six asslEnmenfi tbr
more than he enjoyed under the re--
puDuesnregime.

Which was about the best Christ
mas present Kvals could possibly
AjjlU

Scharbauer8Buy
80-Secti- on Ranch

miles west of Aretesls, M-- , was
announced this week the
bauer Cattle company of Midland.

recosntted andlLw,, C. Beyer, former Inspector
lor im and
Cattle Raisersassociation, hasbeen
employed as manager. The
bauers will run 2.000 headoi!

on the ranch. Part of the
stock has already shipped to
the frim Midland. The Pen--
asco river'waters the ranch andits
swiii runs motors to sup--1

iy current.
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HARRIET. HENRY'
SYNOPSIS:. Venice re-

turns from Europewith a manu-
factured "past," brilliant and
sensational, which brings her
popularity in New York society.
Sho wants to Itoland
Walnwright for his former neg-
lect, and RoUo la attracted.
Drake Family, however, whom
Venice actually carra for, be-
lieves the rumors about Venice
and dislikes them.

Chapter59

AFTER THE I1ATX
was a dinner of fourteen

at the Walnwrights' before the
Charity Bail.

Venice sat on RqIIo's right and
wished wtih whimsical satisfaction
that Guy could seeher now. At her
left was Baron Stlenvel,
York's latest titled darling. He
had known Rene de Thcnardier
slightly and of his suicide. His
attentions to Venice were marked
and persistent. She purposely ted
him on, for the girl with the cerise

was on his other side. Her
honeyed tones fell on Indifferent
ears. The must discover
why Rene de Thenardler had kill-
ed himself for this girl the
russet hair and small. Immature
mouth. Her of silver lame
was exquisite and her figure slim
and lithe but he would hardly

expected de Thenardler to be
ensnaredby such freshness.

"I shouldn't have told mother to
put the Baron on your other side,'
Rollo whispered to Venice. "Don't
let It turn my pretty,

"My head is alreadyturned." she
smiled and forced herself to give
a long look into eyes.

"Are you going back to Europe
soon again. Miss Mulr?" The
Baron was firm in his intention to
focus her Interest on himself.

"I doubt It, But like all good
Americans. I hope to get to Paris
when I die."

nails were pressingon the
Baron's arm. Venice staited with
that renewedpicture brought
back .Roland Wainwright's insolent
kiss of a year ago.

"Am I interrupting?" she asked
sweetly, leaning slightly acrossthe

towards that honeyed-voic-e.

"Oh, no;' 'said the other girl just
as sweetly.

"I beg your pardon." The Baron
turned quickly to her.

I have a bane to pick you,'
smiled Cerise Nails.

Venice wanted to laugh. So that
was the way that particular girl
courted Interest. She turned bac
to Rollo.

ranch

There

Cerise

They reached the ball about
twelve o'clock. It was a seething
mass of richly groomed humanity
Debutantes. dowagers, married
couples, titles, roues, probably a
pickpocketor two. Venice whirled
from one pair of arms to another.
Suddenly she saw Drake Farrelly.
He was dancingwith a snub-nose- d

girl of seventeen. Her crisp
black hair, cut like a Velasquez
picture. Indicated that she might
be bis Venice, dancing with
Rollo, called purposefully,
"Hello, Drake."

She saw quick color dye his
face.

"Hello, Venlce."
Baron Stlenvel was taking her

away from Rollo. She lost
In the sea of gyrating forms. She
was annoyed. Her eyeswent ale--

Intr about theroom. Ail at once she
saw him sitting on the sidelines.

gone off nls six old and would like

Paul
have

took

time

been

New

read

nails

with

gown

have

yoar

that

with

sister. He was watching Venice.
Why doesnt he ask me to dance,
she thought. She looked up Into
the Baron's face

You waltz like the hero of a
Viennese operetta,"she said. After
the words were out she reflected
that it was a dubious compliment.
Apparently he did not think so.

"To with you Is a dream,1
he murmured.

Oh, God, went her mind.
Drake. I mustn't lose him.

T like the other end of the room
better, dont you?" she managed.

Donny cut In here.
"And I once thoughtyou dull," he

sighed. "What a you're hav
ing, Venice."

"Like a leaf In an autumn wind.
Let's go up toward the other end
of the room, Donny. Z thnlk it's a

less crowded."
"lUgbt. Hollo's gardenias me--

thlnks?"
Wadley and Bmythes.'

Where was Drake? There,in the
same chair. He was still watching
her andshesmiled at him. He rose.

"Sorry, Donny." He touched
Venice's arm. They were away to-
gether. She had nothing to say but
it was her first moment of real
happinessthat evening. He danced
well. Smoothly and evenly. He held
ner tightly but Impersonally.

"Was that your sister?" she ask-
ed.

"Yes Peggy, the older one. This
Is ber first big party."

I thought you shunnedblr af
fairs like this."

"I do generally."
"Why tonight
Rollo's hand was on Drake's

shoulder.
aay xt- - ne asked with a uro--

pnetary smile.
"Of course. Thank you, Venice."
Drake was lost again. She be

came silent.
"Come along," said Rollo, Tve

arranged a little supper in one-- of
the dining-rooms-."

On, just around the room once
more, Rollo." He eyes aoueht mad
ly lor crake. They couldn't find
mm,

Supperwas hilarious. The
and Rollo sparredfor herattention

. Rollo took "Venice home when the
MIDLAND. Dec. 23. PurrHas. of 0t banners of dawn were

the Mulesboe ranch 40 "ymff acrossthe My.
K.

.bv Schar.

Southwestern

Schar.
about

cattle

current
ciecinc

Mulr

repay

Baron

head,

his

Baron

about

sister.
quite

Drake

dance

my

Reese

whirl

then?"

Rollo unlocked Venice's front
door. He ent with her.

-- vvnat an evening!" he sighed.
Tit's been marvelous. Rollo. But
It's too late for you to come In un-
less you want to wait k few minutes
tnr hnabli.l - '

"No, darling. Tonight's mv nlffht.
Are you going to marry me. Ve
nice?" He smiled down at her with
possession and smug
in bis gaze. His golden cockscomb
was enhanced by the one lamp In I

ray and certain et his own irrestst
IbiUty. Theconsciousness ofhis own

seemedvisibly to exhilarate
him. She would have liked to slap
his face. '

"No, Rollo," she said carefully,
Tm not going to marry you."

"Don't Joke, tweet."
Tm not Joking."

He staredat her througha silence
In which neither of them seemcM
able to find words, Tha'cvehlhg'a
successfaded for Venice In the) su-
preme triumph of this moment. 31
Cerise Nails could but seehernow!
She was not good enoughfor him
when shewas actually Venice Mulr,
shy and grave and suffering frdm
tne indifference tendered her. It
neededa man's death to call her
to his attention.

"Why not!" he finally asked. His
tone was Irritated and truculent

(Copyright, Harriet Henry.)

Venice eomp'eteaher thrmph
with Rollo, tomorrow. Bat what
of Drake!

s

LettersTo Santa
Claus

Dear SantaClaus: I am a Utile
girl nine years old. I have dark
brown hair and big brown eyes. I
want a sleepy don with a long
white dressand a cedar chest ti
keep her clothes In. I want some
nuts and candy and apples. I have
a little brother who Is J. C Leave
htm a candy walking cane. I told
him you would. Don't forget us
SantaClaus. We have both been
real good this year. Your little
friend.

Qlve Walts.

Dear SantaClaus: I am a little
boy 3 years old.

I want you to be sure and come
to see me, and bring me a foot
ball, some golf clubs, a pair of
new boots and a car.

I will try to be a nice boy and
mind mother and daddy. With
love.

ThomasL. Williamson.

Route 1, Box 36
Dear Santa: I am a little boy

four years old. I want you to
bring me an airplane, oil truck, a
cowboy suit, candy, nuts and fruit.
Your little friend,

Arnold Fields.

Dear Santa Claus: Will
pleasebring me a cowboy bun and
belt with bullets,punching bagand
anything else you would like to
bring me. I am nine years old.
And lots of fireworks.

Henry Jones.

Dear Santa Clans: Please be
sure and come to see us Christ-
mas.

Mary Alice wants a Patsy doll,
dresser,chiffoneerand a doll head.

Billle wants an electric atove.
cooking utensils anda skippy doll
with a cowboy suit on.

A. J. would like a little truck.
train and a doll.

Oh yes, don't forget to fill our
stockings with candy, nuts and
fruit. Also please remember all
the otherlittle girls and boys. Your
little friends,

Mary Alice, Billle and A. J. Cain.

Dear Santa: I am a little boy
ajslgn 'Some one had with years I to

once

Texas

Utile

"No,

Baron

gray

inside

charm

have a B. B. gun and sand mill
for Xmas. I live out on Maraclabo
lease, and don't forget mother and
daddy.

J. Max Riden.

Dear Santa: We are three little
girls, age 8, 6 and 4 years old. We
think we have been good girls so
will you please bring us a doll,
set of dishes, ball and tricycle If
we aren't asking for too much.

Three little friends. Norma,
Claudlne and Patsy Ruth Hasley.

Dear Santa Claus: Plessebring
me a cowboy suit, a football and a
pumpB. B. gun. lots of candy, nuts
and fire works and anything else
that you want to 1 lag me. And
don't forget my mother anddaddy.
I am a little boy nineyearsold and
made A in deportment. Tour lit-
tle friend, from

Billle Welch.

Dear Santa Claus: I want you
to bring me a doll dresser anda
doll cabinet andone candy cord
walking stick and some fruit and
some candy. I hope you have
enough toys to give the other chil-
dren.

Helen McGee.

Dear SanaClaus: I am six years
old. I want a doll, a set of dishes
and a little truck. My sister Is five
yearsold. She wantsa doll, a suit
case and a little rocking chair.
Don't forget to tring baby broth-
er some thing. We would like
some candy and nuts too.

Genivleve and ByrdeneLabyer.

Dear Santa: I havebeen a good
little girl this year and I hope you
will leave me a few presents.Most
of all I want a little stove and a
doTI with pretty blue eyes. Be sure
It has pretty blue eyes. Your lit
tle friend,

Vlama Sanders.

Dear Santa Claus:PIease bring
me a little car that I can ride In
with a horn and brakeson it. That
Is all I want this year. Tour lov-

ing little friend.
Belan Canada,

P. a Santa Z have been a good
boy and worked hard, I picked 203
pounds of cotton one day this
year.

Dear Santa Claus; Pleasebring J
me a little wagon or air gun, or
some clothes. But Z would like tp 1
nave a nest oi au. jina so
bring ne a wagon?what ever you
do. I picked 20i poundsof cowon
one day this year. I have worked
hard this year. Tours truly.

.jseverno uanaoa.
v af& A........ V ...A..C .. A.,11

the hall. His sapphire eyas were) that can cry, and rukbecarms sadJ1

rubber tegs. I want adoll bed aad
a doll chair.

a
wagon

Betty JJryaR Farrarv

DearSanta Claus: X want a doll
with flaffy hair and dishes and
some games. Bring soma presents
te tha fellows ton. the Dally Herald.
Lovingly,

Peggy Thomas,

Dear Santa: I have tried to be
good all this year and I hope you
will not forget me.

Pleas bring me a football and
an air gun. I want some tire--
works and can .y. The rest I will
leave up to you. Your friend,

C. G. Griffin,

i
Forsan, Texas

Dear Santal Pleasebring ma a
knife and somo fruit, and candy.
I also want toys too. Your boy.

Houston Roberts.

Forsan, Texas
Dear Santa: Please bring ma a

little baby doll, a pair of gloves, a
mop set, a table andchairs. Your
girl,

Doris Alklve.

Forsan, Texas
Dear Santa Claus: Plcoso bring

me a knife and a pair of gloves. I
also awnt some fruit. Your boy.

Jack Brown.

Forsan, Texas
Dear Santa: Pleasebring me a

knife, a bebe gun, and a baseball.
I also want some nuts and some
candy. Your boy.

Carl Tburman.

Forsan, Texas
Dear Santa Clans: Pleasebring

me an air gun, a football, a base-
ball, and an electric train. 1 also
want some candy. Your boy,

Johnson,

Dear Santa Claus: Tm a little
girl three years old and I want lots
of things for Christmas. Please
bring me a doll with blond curly
hair and brown eyis like mine.
And I want an iron and a tricycle
and some blocks and anything for
little girls my age to play with.
Thanking you In advance, Santa
Claus. Olivia Gertrude Winn.

Dear SantaClaus: I am a little
girl 4 years old. I havebeena good
girl this year, and I want you to
bring me a big doll, a little trunk
full of clothes for my doll, a little
dresser, a real electric Iron like
mother's, a table and some chairs,
a doll bed, a little broom, and some
dishes. There are lots of other
things I want if you can bring
them. Please,Santa,bring me all

you you can and don't forget my broth
ers and sister and mother and
daddy. Yes, and all my friends. I
want some fruit, nuts and candy,
too. Your little friend. Sue Frances
Craig.

James

Dear Old Santa: I am a little girl
five yearsand I havea little broth
er and sistertoo. We have all been
good so please bring me a doll
trunk and sister a doll and brother
a uiue none ana wagon, some
nuts and candy and fruit. Bring
mama and daddy something, too,
please, and thank you. Old Santy

Myrtle Ozell Lyne&

Dear Santa Claus: I would like
for you to bring me some toys, but
I know times are hard and you are
poorthla year. So if you can't bring
me anything this year, I will still
loVe you anyway. CharlesA. Lind
bergh Fair.

Frank

Dear Santa Claus: I have been
sorta. good this year, my mother
said. I want a doll, that's all this
year for I know your not broke
but badly bent. I want some nigger
toes, oranges, panuts, pecans, ap-
ples, candy, bananasand walnuts
and popcorn. Til let you go at that
for we know you can t bring much.
santauiaus, I heardthat you start
ed up here In an airplane,but had
a wreca- so yon are coming on a
donkey. I sure do hope you get to
my house. Your little friend, Sadie
Belle Dixon.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
girl six years old and Z want you
to bring me a baby doll, doll bug-
gy, doll trunk, doll tea table with
two chairs and a set of dishes. I go
to senooi cut cannot write very
well yet and had to ask my mother
to write you for me this year.
Please donot forget to visit all the
little children. We will put a lunch
under the ChristmasTree for you.
x jove you. .Betty JeanneHart.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
girl four years old and have tried

Union Shop
BEN ALLEN BARBER

SHOP
Welch A Eason,Birrs.

(Formerly of Sanitary Barber
Shop)

11B K. Jnd

LIBERTY CAFE and
CONEY ISLAND

Real Home Made Chill
Take Out
60c a Quart

Delicious Sandwiches

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist
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SHAMED ,

H Before suchsweet sacrifice, the hauteur,of one na--

H Uon and the fiery patriotism of another, bowed to
H the great love of this man and woman who gave ev--

aH erythlng for each other
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to be real good. Pleasebring me a
football, cowboy suit, doll buggy,
skippy doll, bathrobe and house
shoes.Guess you will be real tired
when you get this far so I will put
a good lunch under my Christmas
Tree for you. With lota of love
FrancesAnn Hart.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
girl seven years old. Santa please
bring me a doll. dlshesMtnd an elec
tric stove, ana samedoois. xour ru
tie friend, Louise H1U,

Forsan, Texas,
Dec 15, 1931.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
girl four yearsold and I have been
real good for a long time. I don't
want much this Christmasbut won't
you pleasebring me a tricycle. San
ta Claus; please'remembermy little
brother this Christmas. too. He
wants a basket ball, candy, fruit.
and nuts. We want lots of fire
works.

Your little friends, Mary F. and
Vard Cowley, Forsan,Texas.

Dear Santa Claus: I um a little
boy six yearsold and live way out
in the country on a ranch. Please
bring me a tool chest anda black
board and a map puzzle. I have 3
little brothers that can't write but
I hope you will bring them some
candy. It makes me aisle Your
friend, BenMarks Schafer,Route 2,

Dr. B. ZUepenbroek (D.C)
70s East 13th Street

Chiropractic Radio Therapy
Hello Therapy

FREE examinationwith Patho-metr- lc

Record or Pathodyn
Dietetic Record furnished with
eachmonthly

Health Service
Telephone: No. 791

Wiilard Batteries
For Extra Service

PhoneM7

Auto Battery &
Elec Service
Frank Jones,Prop.

303 W .3rd
O. W. Kllrore, Mechanic

JOB PRINTING

Let us figure with you
before 'placing your
next order on Job
printing.

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Ph. 486 113 W. lt
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Herald Wont Ads, Phone
728
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LET OS DO YOUR
MOVING 8TORAGK

PACKING
or

CRATING

- J0EB.NEEL
StateBondedWarehouse
100 Nolan Phone 79
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Noo It Can
Bo Told!

Tho inside story et
how tho U J& Navy
sunk iho German
"D" boats.

It had everything
that it takes to
make a picture en-
tertaining

BDl Boyd
Robert1 Armstrong

James Gleason
In--t

NjjJM

j, -

4V2S3

Today and Thursday

"PU

or "No'

JAMES

rJKAN

BLIC
ENEMY"

Prices 5c ZOo ,

A Gangster Pic

ture That WU1

Make Tour

Hair Raise!

INVEST IN REST
Buy Better Bedding

CO.
ill W. Srd St. PhaseM17

Attention Veterans!
A Nationwide Poll

"Bonus" ..',

Yote "Yes"

Immediate
Payment
"Bonus"

ffjutOr-ATH- l

CAGNEY

WESTERN

On the

YES

The Veteransof Foreign Wars of the U. S.
believes the rank and file of World
.veterans favor immediate Cash Paymeatof
'Adjusted Service Compensation f)
Your Ballot will help presentthe necessary

' evidence to Congress.

Chech Thb Ballot Now
and Mail Today

Name ..i.,,u,, ,,-- .

-- .vj.utu. ..,..,., ;i:i3:cijnosasi'.a
wry, BcmunrnqrccnniErfj.. State

HARLOW

Fairly

MATTRESS

War

Certificates,

TTin:ciXcfccixcnrurr. , Unit ....
FH This Ballot and Mall To Tour "(TfcU BaHot 1'nWUhed For Coaveslence"A "sSwhU)
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js Lovely
1 Mmas Party

Lruc mill Alinnl
lerwdod Make

High Scores
!r-Tr- -?.

v, Hamilton ana Mrs.
:M-)3li- o were Joint hostesses
Wr Cfmtiy Christmasevening par--y

Mprtngr the members and hus-5fe- nt

the SW-H-I Bridge Club
' t ift Hamilton's honio Tuesday

, 1 1 Xji4jju8o was attractively deco-Jte4lijl-h

red Christmasbells,
and a tree trimmed

'"WthtaiMkments'andIcicles and
for all tho guests.

TThcs.fta were exchanged accord-;'-.
previous arrangement,with

"tj-at- b members, tho hostesses

JMriano,madehigh score and
. vcTfT1 u"jr jnrKe DiucDonnet

fIadfc. mdue low and received a
jswijm jitppermjni canay.
JWtr ;Wtaderwood made high score
'Jorftliiimen andwas given an

lighter. j

fteSteshmcnts from the tree were
ii?ctv?l!by the hostesses assistedby
IjUlUkiJKIsa Geraldtne'Woods, after
;V1?Wy TJey 'were bagsfilled with
Cwaelwi Inrlr r.,i .;. Wj ti

wtw viiiiauuno cai.Jfflueats werc Mssrs. and Mms
.'! jBohannon A. L. Woods. D.

VWhattv r V ti.j i
P.

L T-- "W"wicr x v

"WWej. Alton TjnderwoodJ :,Mmes
:; jixno nnu k xj. u;. juaaaux;". Lee and Hamilton.

s

.J ten. H. A.X31ovcr and daughter,
Mude Alice, of Dallas, are visiting
"Mrs. Gloveraparents,Mr. and Mrs.

C. Wallter.
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t Dallas 2 ? Hr.i ...
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i--"Knetbound, dally 6 OS

"Westbound. dAllj 1 01

j .s Dallas
Los Anc'eles

, Atlanta

"20.65
74.95
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Sensible Designs Easily

By Tho Home
Dressmaker,
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7368 I AV
,
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POPULAR COAT STYLE
7368. This model Is excellent In

tweed, and other wool mixtures al-
so In fur fabrics. It hasa deepcom
fortable armscye, and sleeve with
seamsto the shoulders and a neat
cuff. The fronts are faced and turn-
ed back to form broad rev'ers, that
meet a coat collar in notches.The
collar may be turned up as In the

-- ?

r
Used

large view or rolled low as In the
small view.

Designed In 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40
42 and 44 inchesbust measure.Size
38 will require 3 2 yards ot 54 In.
material. To line the coat will re
quire. 3 3 yards"35 inches wl3e. For
interlining"of canvasor coarso linen
1 1--2 yard 27"Jncheswide (h reqiilr--
ca.

Pattern mailed to any addresson
receipt of 15c In silver of stamps.

,
,

Mrs. ReedGives
Attractive Party

Mrs. D. H. Reed 'entertainedwith
a lovely four-tabl-e bridge party
Monday afternoon at her home at

'1402 Nolan street. Christmas colors
,wero effectively used In the decora-
jtlons and party accessories making
the party a ery pretty one. t

Mrs. Paulsencut for high and re-

ceived a anltv set. Miss -- Chadd
made hlfih score and.-vta-s given im
ported perfume.

Delicious Christmasrefreshments
m cro served to the following; Mmes.
M. W. Paulsen.Geo. Brown, Robt.
Parks, J. A. Coffey, H. S. StegrteF,
fcrancys uicnn, ueo. uentry, xiorace
Keagan, uiyae, waits ana Jas. oyj
cox; Misses Lillian Shtck," Clara
Pool, Zelma Chadd, Dqrothy Jordan,
Agnes uurrie anu jiv&uui- - jiimcy,

. v .i i : t, ,. --L

1MUM UAIi

.

I

1 HARDWARE
tft .

"Toys ; --

t
XmasGifts

MSncu1tatote& Tools,
tKitcheftmare Paints

--
,y. w 'etc.etc.

Ask About Our
Electric .Washersarid Sweepers

Closing Out w

Western Hdwe. Stock
IMAM -

Eve
Vfe kunday school of Silnt

Mary's church will give a Pageant
Thursdaynight at 7.'3o7

In this pageantthey win portray
The Annunciation, Tho Nativity,
The Adoration of the Shepherds,
and ThO VUlt, or Uia Wise Men.
Each scenO will be accompanied
vfltli Appropriate musloby. the choir
of men'B volcesr Messrs. -- O. I
Thomas, Robert Utley, Seth tar
sons, jack jioagcs, wiuiam ?ein,
ana wayno Martin, wuu Mrs, u.
li. Thomas, organist.

The diameter of saint Mary will
be representedby Mary Loulso Gll- -
mOlTr: Balnt JoseDh bv Frederick
!Cberg KUsabeth by Dorothy Lc- -
fevtfj Gabriel and tho Angels by
Nancy Bell Philips. Camllc Kobertf.
Atiha Katherlno rtlngler, Virginia
Hllllard, Champe Philips, Margar-
et Thomas. MarJorle Henry. Ro
berta Henry and Loufee Ann Bcri--
neui) j.no , anepnerus oy jonn
Blomshleld, Harry Blomshleld,
Charles Rlngler .and Dale Jen-
nings I The Wise Men'by Messrs. O.
li. ThomaB, Robert utley and
Wayno Martin: Tho Guldine Star
by Louise Ann Bennett.

At tho close of the pageanttho
children of tho Sunday school will
go Into the Parish House-- for their
ChristmasTree.

Anyone who wishes to come to
tho pageant Is welcome v

Menard shlDoed four carloads of
mohair jn one day recently

' i

Wmdvt&Shepping

By JfEOQV

The vry first thlngXt did after
more or less huggingthe family was
to make Main Drag. My word, the
windows here In Big Spring are
Just as enticing lis thote in the col
lege towns. I edged'a llttlo closer
and a little closer andbeforo I re
alized1 It, I was Inside looking at
me new spring tnings. ixou see i
tried lo get by this fall with next
to nothing, so therewas a good rea
knn.l

I know where I am going to buy.
(excUse me, 1 meant persuadepop. . .to Duyj) uie new evening dress I
need, t know, too, that It's going
(o have a'bustle-btack-,' either a huge
bow lined with a contrasting color,
ora, cute,flower about the size of
a sunflower with coloi'-lln- -

ed, petals. Or It Is going to bo all
rufflei and make me resemble
"Gr'andmaIn her youthful qualntness
unless I feel sophisticatedand fall
for sliver beadson black satin you
can never tell.

For campuslng I simply can't
get along without one ot those
clever' new spring prints one of the
shops Is already showing. They are
most cheerful things In their high
colors andwith separateshort Jack
ets. I saw one dinner dress of em
broidered linen can you Imagine
it? It was stunning and not at all
what you think

The new spring coats nil have
their own scarvesIn matching col

m J

eultsiavesplasheoof colo on their
blouses

Talking of coat, have you teen
the llttlo nutlted Jacketson the pa--
Jama ensembles? X took a chance
and ordered one. If Santy doesn't
pay the bill I'll simply cut him dead
hereafter. I had a terrible time de
ciding between a darling quilted
moaei witn bright red legs nad n
thort black coat, and a very tail-
ored but striped pa--
Jama ensemblewith a separate coat
mat would make Just the light
n tight klmona I need.

I ended up at another store In
adoration beforo shiny straw hots
at almost unbelievably low prices
When I learned thev were Oin
hats, you could have bawled me
over wtlh almost anything. This
sioro nae the exclusive Gage agen
cy and so they carry these hats,
wtu tliclr famous style and nunll.
ty'at 1031 or shall v,c say 1932
prices.

i
CHRISTMAS COMMUNIONS

There will be two opportunities
for the Episcopalians to make their
Christmas Holy Communion:
Christmas Day at 10.30 a. m, and
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock nt
Saint Mary's church, soys William
H. Martin, Ylcar.

PRESBYTERIAN TREE

The Presbyterianchurch will have
a Christmas tree for the children
of that church on Thursday eve
ning nt 7:30. A nice program has

ors and the new lightweight w"len been prepared.
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Geno Frost
party evening

friends.
The guests attended

Florlne Tick Dennis,Mary
Louise Burns, Dub Coots,

Louise Rose, Louise
Yates, Bill Gage. Kyle Sanders.
Lloyd Cecil Car
oline Eddie LI
In Fronds How

Kyle, Paulua Cotton
Claydene

Miner, uccu ivciu umcr uyer.
-- :

First W. M. S.

fc.

ard

.. The membersof the First Meth
odist W. M. S. met at tha church
rend their study of "Kor
ea, me Land of the Dawn," with
Mrs. J, K. Manlon as leader.

s.

Those assisted her
Mmcs. W. A. Miller, J. B. Pickle,
u. E. Thomas, Fox V. H

and Miss

The next meeting will be a social
at the church with Mrs

Thomas as leader.
W. M. S. TABERNACLE

ihe members of the East Fourth
StreetBaptist W. M S. met at the
church to take
up the study of the In
exodus, 20.

There was a small
Those present were Mmes. S. H

Joe Lewis, Roland, J. D
F. L.
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NOT thoughtITthat behind thfvgiving
cockles heartonChristmasmorning.

Then, instead short-live- d rinket,how
much nicer give something that bring

delight many after
Christmas

way.

For cigarettesmoker, woman,
give Camels. blend choiceTurkish

andmild, sun-ripen- ed .Domestic tobaccos,they
fresh prime CamelHumidor

Pack,with natural moisture unimpaired
--by parching toasting.

appropriateholidaywrapping,Came!scoaut
lioth attractive ChristmascarteascotttaJjaiag

Derethy Frwt
Xmas Party

Dorothy
Christmas Saturday

following
Rankin,

Touchstone,

Forrester, Ftench,
Mcciesky, Morgan,

Stockton.
Roberts,

Lynn,kFlorcnco Robinson,

Concludes Mission Study

concluded

following

Stripling,
Flewellen Mngglelou

STUDIES

Tuesdayafternoon
tabernacle.

attendance

Morrison,
Phillips,

Odes JudgeSmy$

or

to

or

JR. MKYNCLBS COMPANY, Wlm9fnSUmt Ci

Lmv RequiresStole

ODESSA. fTPITr,

section, JudgaHenry
Webb, county Judge Ectof

memDer thirty-nint-

fnr4v.flt( I..U14...M
announced Intention appear--

legisla-
ture meets assist represen-
tative presenting

appropriation reimbursing
farmers cmitUs
expense incurred
cotton placed

quarantine.

slate"
duced making liable

money spent cotton farm-
ers fumliratlon.
passed signed Governor

Aioouy.
Judge Webb presented

appropriation
governor.

Fifteen carloads
beerv shipped recently

tevaing.

Bleeding Gums
Only bottlo Leto's Fjorrhca--

iiemedy needed convince
matter

bottle, asdlrected,
satisfied druggists

return money. Cunningham
Philips.
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tbe gift, but
lies that warms

solace days
tree gone; until New Year

course

arekept by
their

I In
I
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Merry

Gcorgle-sn- a

Taylor,

meeting
program

Turpln.

irfttherincr

district

fumlimiinir

tUKMAt

the

ten packagesof twenty and in cartonscontain-in-g

four boxesof fifty .each.

For the man who smokesa pipe, we suggest
either a tin one of those glass

humidors of good old PRINCE ALBERT.

is a that goesstraight as a Christmas
carol a man'sheart;P.A., thebest loved pipe
tobaccohi theworld,all dressedfor the
in bright Christmascostume

What canyou think of thatwill bemore
give more genuine pleasure and

satisfaction?

Don't you hope someonewill think of tuck
friendly gift for you?

We wish you Chrlstmat!

, TBACC N.

To RepayFarmer

on
"t

Sore

anatwt
being OtHtsV

of Comaece-

A Full
Of Joy

Flowers any kind
joy woman. Thit
year remember your wife,
mother, sweetheart
friend with basket
flowers. they're out
town we'll telegraphthem,

n ,Mms
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Here

gift

"Are you
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO

RADIO

camelquarternoun, Mortoa Downey, Tony
Won, and Camel Orchettra, direction Jacques
Renard,every night exceptSunday, Columbia

System ,
PRINCE ALBERT QUARTER HOUR. Allco Joy, "014
Ilunch," andPrinceAlbert Orchestra,diiectloa
Paul Van Loan, ever night except Sunday,
N. D. C. Red Network
See radio pageof local newipapirfor time

'GIVE
Camejls
DRINBE
Albert;

FJs
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pound crystal

present

occasion

welcome

Merry

Basket

Listenin'?"
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B:i4 uanm Orch Also WTAM WSAI

OW DAK
6:1 Alice Jay ii WTM WOF
Vn TMJ IIST.V V1 IX WUAT
XI- - OA1 ivT
6:5 Coldberns Ais V.TW1 WVTJ
Wi SteODms Bays KYW

l .M10 JV tAr JC
K WBAP

Schumann Heink Vallee's
Onth Also WTAM bI
"W KSD WO"" WHO WOW BDlf
Wi. WfeU WPl WJD. WSilll
W v" WK1 KPKC WOA1 KO KSU

Dramatic Musicale
AVv SA1 KiW KaD
Wd WL. WTitJ KSTP JUC
Wll bM WJJC WSB MB
VjlX Uli.VP WOAI WKV KU 1CSL

BO Sistine Choir WTASI WWJ
Vi KSD tC WHO VK
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ow wdaf wtmj wm;i WDAY

5CK W1BA H5 WSM WMC WSBSr WJDX U00 WOAI WKV
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Wl T KSD WOC WHO Wr.W WlfAB
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8 33 Love Drama Alia WGN" ft XYZ
WOWO KAIOX KWBC

00 Trumpeters Also WGST WXTZ
WLP ft'PSl WOWO WBBM WCCO
KMOX K1B" KFJF KP.LD KI.Z
9.JO Grard Ooera Miniatures Also
WXTZ WBCM WPFC W1"5N WOWO
ft CCO KStJ WMT K1.IBC WNAX

KDTI,
9 45 Myrt and Maroe - Ot ? WXTZ
ftL-- WBBM WCCO KMRC KDYL
10flOA "A Christmas Carol" Also
Wi'.lH Wl.Tv. ft He WISN WOWO

riO:00 Blng Crosby (Repeat) Only
II 1M H WLAI' AVLKJU W t'J I-- IYUAU
WNOX WGN WBRC WDSU W1SX'
WOWO V.' KBIT WCCO K?CJ WIT
KMOX KilBC IO.RV WNAX WIBW ,

KKII iajP KTRU KOII KDTL, KLZ
('

Morton Downey (Repeat)
Onis WGN WOft'O ICDTL KLZ
ii on r.Mt cruii Alan wnrM
ftlS-- WGL WPRM WCCO Kv.J
WMT KMBC W.N X ICDTL

394.5 WJZ-NB- C 760
615 Jesters Also WCKT WP.nv
t:ro Phil Cook Also WBAL ft BZ
WIIAAI 1U1I. ft'GAK
6 4J Fallacies of Business Also
WLS ft CKT WREN WEBC KOA
7:00 Dixie Spiritual Singers Alao
WCKY WLS KftTi WREN KOIL
7 15 Rln Tin Tin Alao ft LW WLS
KWI WREN KOIL
7.30 Pickard Family WJZ cbalt
7:45 Sistersof the Skillet Also WLW l

WLS KWK WRI.N KOII.
a OOSandcraonand Crumlt Alao

I JO Orch Melodies Also WJR ,
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irenro vuvjm U'll It) M sf w.'lfr!
ft'SB ft'API WJDX WSMB WB.J?
KPRC WOAI WKY KOA KSL
9:00 Gypsies Dance Orch. Also
WJR WLW WMAQ ICWK WREN
9 SO Clara. Lu and Em Also WJR
Wi KY KYft' KWK WRI.N

Pans Night Life Also WCKY
KYW WREN
10 Amos n' Andy Only W1HQ
WENP. KWK WRKN WDtF KOII
WTMJ Wins. K8TP WFBC ftTIAH
WSM WMC WSB WMIB ft'JDS:
KTILS WIAA KPRC WOI ft'KY
KOA KSL
10 15 Topics In Brief Only WMAQ
KWK WREN KOIL WEBC WDAY
KFYK
10.13 Three Doctors Also WJR
WENP. WREN WIBA Ki'TR WSU
WAPI KOA
10.45 Lew White. Organ Alao WJR
WENP. ft'REN KPYR WSB KOA
11:00 Mildred Bailey Alsa WJTt
WENR WREN
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DQ CHRISTMAS SHOPPING M-WI- N BIG SPRING

Oneof thegreatest of prosperityin Big Spring canbe madeRIGHT NOW by doing all of your,
ChristmasShoppingat home. Big Springmerchantshaveawonderful andvariedselection ofgift suggestions
Thepricesarethenew low pricesof 1931 Fall and1932 Winter ... thequality is high and in most casesnigh'
er thanyou cangetelsewherefor thesame,money. Vi3 it their storesandseefor yourself You're Welcomg, j
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will bemanycold 'daysyet. Therewill be
warm fires in your home andyou will want to be at
home. But what aboutwhat in your own

, in the all over the world --

ithat day? Of courseyou want to andyour

wants to know. Have your home daily paper,
(The Big therefor ana-fo-r

. It will be a real all the to all of
- . you. fAnd maybehadfor lessthan 1 l-4- c

ll'' per day if you getyour paperin themail ;or justa little
' more than I l-- 2c per day by

' - at x

: "v

vj , , fr ' : - .

V

everyday
YOUR OWN LOCAL NEWS
NATIONAL and WORLD

r- -

NEWS
News pictures,crosswordpuzzles,comics, recipes,continuedstories,daily comic strips, radioprograms,society,sports,andeverythingyour

home shouldcontain

NO OTHER DAILY NEWSPAPER PRINTSBOTH your

LOCAL NEWS and WORLD NEWS

SCold Winter Days

.ffhere winter

happened
.town, surroundingterritory,

know, whole

family
Spring: Daily Herald yourself

;them. pleasure winter
thi&pleasure

carrjar.

T Call the
''-7-

''

:'.'; .v HeraldOffice "v"
and

Subscribe

(EXCEPT SATURDAY)

daily

$95
By

OR

$Q95
By

or

Carrier,

.MAIL THIS OOUTON-- .

CirculatesDepartaeat
Tke Bis Sfriag Sally Herald
Big BpriJjg, Texas

Eadosed $r.-..xr-o-r- . Sead ilia K!g Spring Dally HeraMby

aaU er carrier) to
NaBM u , .

Address iccniuria.-isrix--
. . . y.i.u I i'OTiTiii.-inygci- :

New.vr.r. . . .

7T

T,;"!

b

-

Warm SummerDays

'And therewill beverywarmsummerdays,lots of tKem.
Therewill be long evenings. Many things will have
happenedall over the world during the day. Will you
haveyour daily paper then to read andenjoy? There
will be picnics, parties, and everything that usually
takesplacein thesummerandyou will wantto know all
about all of them. Therewill be baseball gamesand
all kinds of sports. Therewill be current eventsthat
everyonewantsto readabout. It will be so nice to sit
'down in your homeafterahard dayswork andreadall
aboutall of it And would you do withoutall this When
you can get it at the very low price we now offer The
Herald to you? Do this now. Don't let the opportu-
nity passby and then say "I wish I hadtakenthepaper
at the Bargain Rate." That happensevery year, with
somepeople. Don't let it happento you this time.

or call 728 or 729

andwe will call

for your

Subscription
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HERALD WANT ADS- - DO

DO

YOUR

YOUR

XMAS
XMAS

SHOPPING
SHOPPING

HERE
NOW IT PAYS

It Costs So Little
To Advertise

with

Want Ads

One Insertion:
So Line

Minimum 40 cents

Successive Insertion!
thereafter!

4o Line
Minimum !0 cents

By the Month:
II Line '

Advertisements set In t.

llfiht face type at double rite.
Want Ad

Closlnc Hours
Dally.. IX Noon
Saturday (50 1' M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order A
specified number of Insertions
must be clxen.

liere'a the
Telephono

Numbers:

72Sor7Z9
A Call WU1 Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices
COKE HAULING SER TItnT

HAMILTON. 1S07 V. 3 ISO.

DAT MJUSING Leave your chil-
dren, any ate, by the hour at
playground at (01 Aylford.

BusinessServices 6
BANBORN. Tha Man. U

at Gibson's. Phone 325.
BUT A COUPON BOOK

fS wortti car service for 31 Alcohol
TCc. Prestone. tOl Scurry, phone
lt3. Troy Gilford.

ItATJKDKY WANTED We will elelaundry bae free with every dol
lars worth of laundry Monday
ana Tuesday. Hough-drie- d with
flat work finished 4c per pound
Family finish ISc Phone 123.
Mack Erley. 300 State St.

Woman's Column 7
on Uv to niiMiInn .Milt.31.30

wave.
avi urrRc. pnone its

FINANCIAL

ftfeiiqy to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We nay off Immediately Tour
payments are made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

1X2 E. Second

FOR SALE

Phone

Poultry & Supplies21
fcUCKS. GEESE and CHICKENS

sale: dressed and delivered.!
Phone S00IF1X. Mrs. R. Scbwar-genbac- h.

lisceUaneoiis 23
Outers l i-- s to : lbs. phone

1008--J. 1311 Donley Street.
BARGAIN: 4 cylinder Henderson

motorcycle; perfect condition;
leather saddtebaes. 2 extra tubes,
ISO, Victor Portable; 30 or 40 late
records; like new; leather cover,
323. Phone 1374--J before noon or
after 7 p. m.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
LIVE AT CAMr COLEUAK

1. 2 & apartments.Spe-
cial rates by week or month.
Mrs. W. L. Baber. manager.

Apt- - W
Greer, phone 233

t2

for

203 Ctu. Apply til
THEEE-roo- furn bungalow apt:

modern; bills paid. 33 week. 307
N. W 3th. GoVt. His.

Houses 30
UKFURN. house 4 rooms & bath

modern; at 2D9 W. 13th Call 598
or apply 13U3 Gregg

TJl'SIREABLE unfurnlihed
brick home In Washington PlaceVery reasonable. Phone 347.

FlltNISHEO or unfurnished houf.
f r duplex, l'hooe 1C7

rouil-roo- m furnished house at
Johnson St. Apply 103 Johnson.

PI unfurnished houseat to?
Johnson. Apply 303 Johnson.

llVH-roo- unfurnished house In
Edwards Heights; two-roo- m fur-
nished house on Main. SeeHarvey
U Jtlx.

Duplexes 31
ONE-ha- lf duplex; nicely furnished!

modern; close in: couple only.
Call 307 LI II 7th. phone C2.i

Wanted to Rent 34
FURNISHED or partly furnished

house with garage and servants
quarters; modern. Permanent
reasonable,uall Room 1111, Set
tela Hotel

Hardeman County production
Wan borrowershave repaid approx
imately hair loansto date.

ElfM carloadsof calveswre shlp--
pea. (fou, spur rcent,iy to norm
en farts for winter feeding

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

lAnOAINS
30 Chevrolet Sedan ... 1100

'SO Chevrolet wire wheel coupe jl!6
'2$ Ford Sedan ft&0

Ford Coach IIS0
'M Ford Coupe Il&t

5 uievroiet coach lioo
Marvin Hull :ot Runnels "L.

ALL WEATHER TIRE CO.
WIUVRD batteries for every car.
Wo service any battery.

All slzo Tire Chains

ALL WEATHER
Phone 1181

CO.
203 W. 3rd

HomeTown
tConunut--d From Pace 1)

done nothing except promoto the
terracing and contouring of thous
ands of acres of farm lands, or if
he had done nothing except organ
lze farm boys and get them inter
ested in Intelligent raising of grain
sorghums, livestock, poultry and
cotton his services would be worth
much more than the county has
paid him.

If the home agents'work lnclud
ed nothing aside from orjranlra
Uon of farm women, with their var-
ied projects. It would be worth the
money paid the agent many times
over. The scientific methods of pre
serving roods that are taught by
her are especially valuable at thk
Urns.

The diphtheria Immunization
work of tba county health nurse
alone has been worth many, man)
times the salary paid her. There It
no argumentto that And. she has
done much In addition to this par
Ucular activity.

The fact that there always is
some opposition to any good work
especially when that work is com-
paratively oung In a given terrl
mry, euuuia nave no Dearing upon
me position toward that work tak
en by fearless public official.

We realize that the commissioner!
court, like every other public and
private business oreanizatlon. It
laced with unusual problems right
now. The cornersmust be cut. Pen
nies must be saved.

A .t f ... . .nun, since meir proDiems are
pretty knotty right now the people
snouid manifest a greater desire
to cooperation with them.

Merely to disagreewith a collcv
of a nnhll nfflMnl f . .......-- -

SPECIAL CroijulEnole perraa-- hi. - i.i.nents. with shampoo and i.,i 'flnrer Daniels Beauty Shop,js"lcer '

VDIIN.

303
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Ietuj hope that by some meant

Hosiery Specials

SIPair
Box of 3

$1.95 Pair
Box of 3 .

TIRE

$2.75

. $5.35
JoseplieenShop

SHE WILL a
APPRECIATE

USEFUL GIFTS

FURS
$50 to $125

PURSES
$3.95 to $5.95

SCARFS
95c to $5.00

PAJAMAS
$2.95 to $10

GOWNS
$3.95 to $5.

WOOL ROBES
$7.50

BLANKET ROBES
$4.95

GLOVES
$1.95 to $3.95

'KERCHIEFS
50c to $1.95

EVENING
DRESSES

$12.75 to $29.50

SPRING COATS
$14.75 to $18.75

BEADS
$l'to $2.50

HOSE
$1 to $2.95

EVENING WRAPS
$16.75 to $19.75

SHOP HERE
FOR BEST
VALUES

S

btt

these the offices of county farm
agent, county home demonstration
agent, and county health nurse can
be retained.

i

Kiwanis
(CONTINUED FROM PAOH I)

Her English was perfect.
Piano accompaniments for the

songs were played by Miss Cotten
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Scott
Colten, Baptist missionariesamong
me .Mexican residentsof the cltr,

me gins joining in the songs
were tvangelina Valder, Manuela
Parras, Ester Pnrrns and Lllla
Flerro with Addllco Cotten

Mr Kuykendatl told the club.
which later on motion of Carl
Hlomshlold made a formal vote of
its approval of the committee's uic
of the program fund, that confer
ences with Salvation Army work
ers disclosed that nnanjrcments
had been made to care for prac-
tically every needy family at
Christmas time with exception of
a number on the North Side. The
committee then decided to fill
their Chrlstmai biskcts with food
an toys for the children.

Members of the 'J' committee
were Joe Kujkcndall, Joe Fisher,
Jack Ellis, Jack Davis, John Wol
cott, John Wolton, John Bugg, Jim
Little Jim Dlllard, Jess Maxwell.
Jess Slaughter,Jim Webb.
Three new members were formal

ly Introduced to tho club. They
are John A. Cummlngs, superin
tendent of the Big Spring bureau
of the United Statesweather serv-
ice; Tom Davis, mechanicalsuper-
intendentof Carter Chevrolet com
pany; Rev. J. Richard Spanu, pas-to--

of the First Methodist church.
a transfer from the Kiwanis club
of Ablene.

President Porter appointedGar
land Woodward, Dr. C. W. Deats
and JackEllis to draft resolutions
of smpathy with a fellow mem-
ber. Dr. J. R. Dlllard. whose fath
er died at Bartlett Saturday.

G. R. Porter and Steve D. Ford,
Sr, retiring president and secre-
tary, respectively, were presented
with large electric clocks as tokera
of appreciationby the club of their
work during the jear. The pres-
entationwas made by JamesLittle,
who declaredthey had led the club
through its most critical jear the
third since it was organized with
flvlng colors.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs Annie Fuller, mother of Mrs
C F. Duvall, has beensick for the
past das but U much better
now. XT

Mlsj Kathetlne Sangstcr, edu
catlona! director and secretaryfor
the First Bapllst church, left for
her home in Navasota Mondaj She
does not expect to return.

Clarence Decker of Menard, bro-
ther of Mrs. W D. Willbanks, spent
Monday with the Willbanks He is
enrounte lo Amarlllo wherehis bro
ther, Johnnie Decker. Is attending
school. They will return to Menard
for the holidavs.

Mr. and Mrs. W H. Douglas of
Bellevue will spend the holldavs In
the home of Mrs Douglas' .par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. JosephEdwards.

Miss Irene Strother v. HI spend
Christmaswith relatives In Sweet
water.

Austin Ellis, publisherof the La
redo News, was here Monday ev
enlng on business.

Mrs Fred Dozier, of Colorado,
her mother and sister, Mrs. J

A. Myers nnd MrsN. I Dalton Sun
day.

Hall, who haT'beenstaying
home because trouble, with his

eyes, was his place business
Monday.

A. G
at of

at of

air. and Mrs. Wvatt Eason and
daughter,Maurine, arrived Monday
uiunung io spena tne Christmas
holidays with Mr and Mrs. Km
Eason.

Mr. and Mrs. W.
and little dauchter

I
0

S

tv,
m

r$
S35
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II. Cawthorn
of Longview,

temz&&Mm

are expected In tonight to spenda
lew nays wun jar. ana Mrs. J. D
uiiet. Mrs. cawthorn, who wai
Doris Mason before her marriage,
is a niece or Mr. Biles.

Miss Hazel Smith Is spendingthe
iiouuays in Midland visiting htr
cousin, Miss JoanArnett,

Joseph Edwards returned from
. Worth and Austin Sunday.

A. J. Crawrord has returned to
Carlsbad after spending a week
here on business.

Mrs. Geo. Wllko and daughter.
Mary Alice, came In Saturdaynight
irom t, worth to spend the holl
day seasonwith Mr. Wllke.

Mrs. Henry Carpenterand haby,
of Dallas novo arrived to spend
I'nnstmas with Mr. and Mrs. Ben

f
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,

.
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Carpenter. Mr. Henry come
(or Christmasday.

J. M. Simmons children
are spendingChristmaswith
er, Mrs. T. O. O'Brien In Vander--
voort. Ark.

Miss
thy Mann have returned

City, Oklahoma, to
the Christmasholidays.

Dorothy Marguerlto
Bonnet are from In
Abilene.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. V. and
will tho holidays in

and Wentherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger White nnd
children of Am&rilto will
the holidays with par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Parks,

In That Last Minute ScrambleTo

SeeThatNo OneIs Overlooked
For great majority of people, the week
before Christmasis last minute scramble
to make sure no one has been forgotten
when Santa comes the roof tops.
Now is whenyou will doubly appreciate

Our Gift SelectionService
Our Goodsstocks are in .splendidshapa
for this last busy week. .and our store is

mighty comfortable place to shop. Some
one of us can always give you all the time
and interest necessaryto help you finish
your gift buying with great satisfaction,
both to yourself and also to thosewho will
receive those presents.

Bldg.

Main St SettlesHotel Bldg.
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Shop At Elmo's In The PetroleumBuilding
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ES
That Are-Differe- nt

$1 $3

DIFFERENT. .they
new construction,

Cheney lacing ..non wrlnk-abl- e

beautiful shades
,reds, greens, browns,

all designs that
make them lookood enough

eat.

DressUp The Holidays!

Mi

will

Mrs. and
moth

Clarence and

Ponca

Mann and
home

Tucker
children
Ft. Worth

Parks'

the

Old over

217

Open
Evening

to

clever

For

Mann

school

Santa

BlaTvo($ks$oiv
Men's Wear of Character

TheTime Is ShortIn WhichToBmj

Douglass
Hotel

Himself
Endorses

This
Store

Regardless o f
how late you
3hop you'll find

sales people
at Elmo's just
happy you are
in.

four packages
will be wrapped
ready giving

mailing.

JBBBST

SALE
I $10 Hats

. $19.50 $5.85

Continuing This Week Daily At

2:00 P.M. & 7:30 P.M.
This Great Furniture & Rug

AUCTION
Every Day BringsThis Home Furnishing Opportunity

NearerTo Close
Tonight And WednesdayWe Will Sell

7 Living Room Suite 7 Room-Siz-e Rugs
7 Bed Room Suites And Anything You Select

See Our Complete Stock of New Merchandise Just Unpacked and
Now Being Sacrificed

Rix Furniture Co.
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Hardware1--2 Price

110 Runnels
Big Spring, Texas
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spend

spend

spend
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who met them In Sweetwaterto-
day.

SupL'and Mrs. W. O. Blanken--
shlp and children left today for
Grahamand Benton to spend the
holidays.

Mr. and Mr. Buck Richardson
have gone to Dallas for the

All 3

For

company.

residence

3War1rlT:'ir":J- -

CompleteHome Outfit:
Including the Washer,Wringer

and Ironer

Only

Atlantic,

holidays.

a completelaundry unit sensationally
price. The samemotordrives washer

ironer. washing ironine
in

Windsor Luxe, $78.85 NOW $68.85
Wintlsor Slnntlartl, $69.95 NOW $59.95
Also Table Ironers at REDUCED PRICES:

$49.50, NOW $29.95

Easy Payments. Loic Dotcn

at
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TIE SETS a sure-
fire to meet

man's needs and
tastes.Very smart ties

to

SILK- -

is could
give him would

colors.

Ford, land man for the;
who calls Biff Spring

horn and covers West Texas
New Mexico tor his Is
In town for the

Mr. and Mrs. Rush have re
turned from EastTexas to resume

In their home on Dallas
street. They been most
of the year. Mr. head the
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Own at this
low both the
and the Does your and

3,-- 3 the time.
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was
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. the sort he
will for

and newness of
Also

solid colors.
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Of fine irrada allhr nnrl
rayon. In many
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Drilling company'an an
has

In In Tbxas. 110
also operatesIn Ward

Miss Addle Mae Willbanks of
Pecos Is a day or two with
Mr. and Mrs. W. D Willbanks of
Big She U to Brady
whero eho will spend
with her

fl

West 3rd phoue 280 Big Spring
Your NeighborSaves Ward's Why Don't You?
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selection

handkerchiefs.

98 $1.69

Emm

nOBKS, .Thera
nothing

appreciate more.

Third

Wallace

have
Bush,

SHlKiS
admire their

nicety
pattern designing.

69c 98c

MUFFLEK3 'freautt.
fully patterned squares

strik-
ing colors.

leal Sfr.V5--35-.95 98
Isl

ME
HHHMMBBBiBBBBBM

$84.95

Sr

Trinity
brought

severalwells East
county.

vlltlng

Spring. enroute

parents.

321

WHAT TO
GIVE HIM?

11.49

XMAS,

HSi
r r . .Bf v &
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win
i
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BBBBT

HOSIERT
...What gift could be
more practical; what
gift mora certain of
meeting his weds. .

39c to $1

JACKETS . fine qual-It- y

suede leather coats
or mo outdoor orsportsman.One he 'will

like,

Victor MelliHger

independentproducer,

Christmas
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TBBBBH

PHOUlX

$6.49 S7.49

HsSILjLsBl
UbbVbbB mkmmmmmmSk

umMmp
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PAJAMAS The very
newestmodels in Berv-Iceab- le

materials.Beau-
tifully patterned and
trimmed,

98c 81.69

SWbA .:. nl wool
in pull-ove- r nnd coat
styles. In a multitude
of colors that he Is
aura to like.

$2.29 $3.19

LLINGER'S
MmIh t Tklra
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Service Is Set
ForFridaya.ra.

Eleven O'Clock Opening
' Tunc ForAnnual

Affair
The Knights Templar command--

cry or Big Spring will have Its an
nual Christmas service at the Ma-
sonic.Hall Christmasmorning at 11
O'clock, accordingto announcement!
maao oy uusseu iticnardson, com-
mander.All members aro urged to
D8.present,similar servicesthrouelv
.out the. world are being held, nil at
uie sams hour.

i

&?.
-- :DL

own1
oyotaqi

Production In the East Texas
Held was reduced more than half
by the Sunday shutdown adopted
December20 by a group of the
major producers.

It Is estimateda total of 650,000
barrels was cut from the day's out-
put In Texas and New Mexico.
Humble,Sun, Magnolia (except In
Lullng field). The Texas Company,
Texas Pacific, Pure, Standollnd
(excepthalf of Winkler and one
Fisher wen) and Gulf (except half
of Winkler production) all shut
down their wells in the two states.

General opinion among oil men
Is thai this new method of curtail-
ing production, which was .stated
by Humble, will mean the differ
ence betweena cut In crude prices
January 1 and maintenanceof the
prices now being paid.

However, the1 benefit to the la
dustry' that can be derived from
this movementwill not be felt as
it should unless the major com-
paniesreduce runs to refineries
and stocks of gasoline. Most of

vthe Independentrefineries In the
mmcontinent are shut down.

Local plants are operating more
actively man almbst any Independ-
ent refineries in Texas. Pricesfor
gasoline' have fallen about two
cents per gallon In the past sixty
days, however, and considerable
stocks of gasoline are on hand.

Big Spring, we repeat, has been
more fortunate than almost any
town In the oil cou rj djja to abil-
ity ofVtbe refining concernsto con-
tinue operating at partial capacity
at leastsSeveralscore of men arc
employed regularly and that fact
means a great deal to us right
nowij. )

Thetpeopleywholed In collecting
toys for poor children of Big
Spring certainly put the thing over
In grand style. There are several
thousand good toys ready to be
distributed at, the Christmas tree
at 7:30 p. m, Friday Christmas
evening at tho district court room.

However, this method of dis-
tributing toys 'to the poor often-
times docs notAprove satisfactory.
Many really nqedy'UIds sometimes
fall to appear at the Christmas
tree, disliking an. unnecessary

--exhibition of their needs.

The Salvation Army workers in-

form us that they havo been noti-
fied the Community Chestwill not
have funds to provide Christmas

- dinner baskets to go along with
the toys and a little fruit and
candy. One hundred dollars would
provide for that,

It would be, fine If, even at this
late hour, provision could 1o made
io distribute gaskets to the homes
of the, needy,(families instead of
having all children to appear at
the court house,for toys only.

,

When another Christmas rolls
around we hope there will be a
thoroughly organized method of
distributing Christmas cheer.

BtgSpring --Daily Herald
StateTo RefuseCotton-Haulin-g Permits

ChristmasFATHER OF SLAIN CINCINNATI
CHILD ENROUTE FROM ARIZONA

BY PLANE; DUE TO STOPHERE

Slain
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MARIAN McLEAN

NewYorker
fc Killed In
TexasCrash

Sierra Blanco Highway Ac
cidentFatalTo C. A.

Butler, 35
SIERRA BLANCA, Dec. 23. UP

Charles A. Butler, 35, New York,
was killed near here while driving
an automobile belonging to J. t.
Roblnette, Los Angeles. Roblnette
was uninjured. The two were
thclrway to Los Angeles.

Fundamentalist
Church To Meet

At 205 GoliadSt
The Fundamentalist church Yrill

meet tonight in Its new place of
worship at 205 Goliad street. The
sermon subject will be, "The Birth
of King," conductedby Rev. Horace
Goodman. The public is cordially In-

vited.

Intermediate BYPU
Of West Side Church

Visits The Herald
Members of the Intermediate B.

Y. P., U. class of the West Side
Baptist church were visitors In
The Herald plant yesterday,mak-
ing a tour of the mechanical and
business departments. They were
shown the big 10-pa- press,which
was running off the "funny" pages
for next Sunday's issue. Mrs. C.
O. Murphy Is teacherof the class.

ShortestDay!
Ten Hours, One Minute

Of Sunlight, Says the
WeatherMan; Today
Was Solstice

Today Wednesday, December
23 Is Uie shortest day of the year,
John Cummings, superintendenttf
the weather bureau reminded the
populace this morning.

Tho sun made his appearanceat
7:45 a. m. m

Old Sol was due to slip under the
western horizon at 5:46 p. m,

Which leaves a net expanso of
sunshineof ten hours one minute.

Tho winter season "officially"
openedTuesday thewinter solstice,

Tusedays sunshino continued 10
hours 2 minutes.

Thursday was due to be Uie
samelength.

BOYS! GIRLS!
Ono more day until Christmasand there Is somethingyou want
to buy but you don't have the money. The Big Spring Herald
will help you out If you are a worker. Get your neighbor or
your aunt or uncle or somoone else you know who is not a sub-
scriber to the Herald now to subscribefrom you and you can
make that money. Sell them a subscription to the Herald-- for
a year by carrier in Big Spring for ft 95 and wo will give you
75c of the money. Or it you get a new yearly subscription tobe
mailed tq tho subscriber for $3 95 we will gtve you 65a of tho
money. Or for each New monthly subscriptionyou get us we
will give, you 15c. The monthly price by mall is 00c, by carrier
60c. Be suro you get the correct name and addressit Is to bo
sent to. Bring us our part of the money and keepyour part,
your part.
Now, ask your neighbors,your friends, your uncles, aunts, .ev-
erybody you know who' is not already taking the Herald for
their subscriptionand hurry with It to the Herald office. Make
some

Christmas Money
Th6sesubscriptionsmust be turned In to us by 8 o'clock Decern-be-r

21th'. They must bo NEW subscriptions.

Make this money and buy what you want for Christmas,
Prove to your parents that you are a worker,

While every bit of the city's man
power was being exerted In Cin
cinnati in tho mightiest man-hu-

over stagedthcro all In an effort
to find tho Imbecile attacker and
slayer of IlttlcuMarlan McLean, six

her father, JosephMcLean, who
Was stranded in Phoenix, Ariz.,
without funds when ho learned of
tho terrible death of his child was
enroute to Cincinnati by American
Airways plane.

Local headquarters of tho air
ways concern were notified file- -
Lean, who had been separated
from his wife, was being provided
with air passageto Cincinnati as
a guest of the line. He was i

ANOTHER MISSING
CINCINNAT, Dec 23 CD As

police .continued tho search for
the slayer of Marian McLean, C,
..William Hornsby, 11, living In
tho same neighborhood, disap-
peared. Ho has been missing
slnco yesterday. The boy has
been missing; beforo but always
returned.

Three men were questionedIn
the McLean case A John Doe
Indictment for murder andcri-
minal attack was returned.

pected to stop here 20 minutes thU
evening. 5:44 to 6:01 p. m.. while
the regular ship'
was refueled.

McLean went to Phoenix fifteen
months ago looking for work,
Visibly affected on being Informed
of the unspeakable torture his
child was subjectedto before slow
death by loss of blood overtook
her, McLean said hoi would "ride
a freight" in order to reach Cin-

cinnati. .
"My Baby"

"My baby, my baby" he cried
when Informed of the child's death.

The child's body was found yes-
terday in the basement ofa tene-
ment bulldlngnear her home. She
had died a slow death from loss
of blood and injuries suffered In
repeated criminal attacks Inflict
ed by the man who lured her away
from her home.

Discovery of the body ended a
five-da-y search and servedas the
spark which blazed anewin a more
intensified, search than ever for
the man who enticed herto accom-pan-

him .
- Aknlf e vras- found -- plungetfcrmto
tho dirt In the cellar near Morion's
body. It was not bloody.

The Knife, police said, was a
ruse to cover up tho real causeol
death. A coroner's inquest showec
death 'was slow In overtaking the
girl who succumbed to loss of blood
about fifteen hours beforo her body
was found.

Officers also found a piece of
Marian's clothing suspendedfrom
a water pipe near the body.

Discovery
CharlesBischoff, 45, a shoemaker

and tenementbuilding onwer, dis-
covered the body when he went to
Ms basementto chop firewood.

He said ho cut kindling for an
nour oeiore he entered another
room and discovered the body. Bis--

cnoii saia uie Dody was not there
tho precedingevening. Police held
him for questioning.

The name of-- n man, reported to
nave found strands of blond hair
the same color as Marian's, on
paling of a wooden gate In the wall,
was wunneid oy police.

Ono suspect, whose description
fitted that of the girl's abductor,
woa tcponca to nave walked up
to the gateshortly before tho body
was found and brushed something
un ine ooaras.

Rewards for the catjturo of Ma.
rian's kidnaper had reached $1,200
ueioro ner ooay was found. Tho fir.
uro had grown to on unestlmatcd
total today.

Marian's mother, Mrs. Mildred
McLean, a laundress, notified by
iciciutune, couapscd.

n uio way to the morguo she
stopped at the home of Marian's
granamomer, Mrs. Carrie Relscn--ocrger. Tne latter, however, had
oireauy Heard the result.

At detectlvo headquartersofficersgenuy asked the mother to ldentl- -
y ner daughter'sclothing.

uni see now I can face
v,nrisimas," Mrs. McLean sobbed.

ChristmasTree
7:30 P. M. Friday

AH ciUldrrn of the city whosoparent will be unableto arrange
for Santa Claus to llt theirhomes aro given a sincere, ear-nest invitation io come to thecounty court houseIn tho dis-
trict court room upstairs--pi 7:30
P. m. Friday, Christina Day. forhe big city Christmas treo n.

Several thousand toys haveIwen prepared for the childrenand candy and fruit wll also bodistributed from a big tres. Mm.Grief of the Sohutloit Army, an-
nounced ibis morning.

The Lions club sponsored
of the toys and memberor the fire departmentreflnlshedand repaired them. Many of thely. however, needed no repairs.

JO DUOWNKD
iotanuul, Dec. 23 UP)-- Ten

were drowned as a Black sea bla-zar-d
sank a Turkish ship bound

for Istanbul. A Greek shin was
grounded near-Smyrn-a 'but Is x--i

pccieu to ue saved,

BankRobbers
Make Escape
In StolenCar

$5,000 To 86,000 Taken
From State Bank At

Tombnll, Tcxob
HOUSTON, Dec. 23 UP) Two

men robbed tho Tomball Stato
bank at Tomball, thlrty-flv- o miles
from Houston,of betweenflvo and
six thousand dollars lost night.
They fled In an automobile stolen
from Cashier A. H. Kcefer. Of-
ficers Harris nnd Waller of Mont-
gomery County were notified im-
mediately and started in pursuit.

iwcter said tnat ho thought a
second automobile followed tho
first. The direcUon of the flight
was undetermined. One of the
bandits was identified as short.
and the other tall. .

Airport Holds
OpenHouse

Business Men Inspect Air-way- s

Radio And "Weath-
er Stations

Open house was held Tuesdayat
the Big Spring airport for business
men.

Jesse Maxwell, manager of the
airport for American Airways, and
J. H. Cummings, In charge of the
department of agriculture bureau
were joint hosts.

Special weatherobservationswere
made for the benefitof the visitors

Balloons filled with hydrogengas
were releasedthat gained altitude
at the rate of 600 feet per minute.
Through a powerful instrument de
signed for the purposeobservations
were madeof these balloons at reg-
ular Intervals andby meansof trig-
onometry elevation, directions and
velocity of wind currents were fig-
ured. The value of this weather In
formation to aviation was explained
by Mr. Cummings.

A similar trip Is being planned
by the Chamberof Commerce to

department of commerce
broadcastingstation located in the
city paxk under the local supervi
sion ot w. a. ureniman.

TempleMan
GunVictim

ShootingIn Railway Yards
Mystified Police As

To Motive

TEMPLE, Dec. 23. UP) Bert
Jones,45, a brick mason, was shot
dead In a railway yard here last
night. Several suspectsare being
held but officers aro unableto learn
the identity of tho slayer or the mo
tive of the crime.

t

DallasMan h
GrantedBond

AUSTIN, Dec 23. UP) The court
of criminal appealstoday granted
a flvo thousand dollar bond to
SpencerP. Adams, Dallas attorney,
who Is chargedwith the killing of
Albert Lambert, Nov. 17, in an ar
gumentover attorney fee, A Dallas
court denied Adams ball.

Vatican Mishap
FatalTo Priest

VATICAN CITY, Dec. 23 UP)
An unidentified prieit was bellev
ed killed nnd several persons In'
lured, with others missing; as the
roof over a wing of the Vatican II
brary fell through two floors of
tho building here today. Tho build-
ing was built in tho sixteenth cen
tury.

Clerk IssuesNotice
To JanuaryTalisiucn

Hugh Dubberly , district clerk.
Wednesday called attention of men
notified a few days ago to appear
for petit jury service January 4,
11 and 18 of a mistake in thi no--

vicra nnicii guve ina uuica as in
1931 Instead of 1832.

Youug Ladies' Class
Guests Of Mrs. Smith

Mrs. A. S. Smith entertained Hie
Yoiing Ladles Sunday school class
at her home Tuesdayeveningwith
a Christmassocial, Games were en-
joyed and each guest was given o
gift ,by Santa Claus, Refreshments
were servedto Misses Mattle Satter-Wliite-,

Ruby Mcdee, Mary Davidson,
Lou Tampun, Alpha Byrne, Jose-
phine Bugg, Mary Cowling, Anne
Zarafonctls, Golda Nance, Mozell
Tampltn Qladyj Tamplln. Willie
Mae Heath. Hazel Nonce, Christine
ZcuatoneU,' Evelyn Bugg', and Mr.
nnd Mm, A. 3. Smith.

MILLIONAIRE
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, This Associated Press telcphoto shows J. William Schatz, 60 (right), mullonalremanufacturerand sportsman,who was stabbedto death in his homo (left) at Tough-kepsl-o,

N. Y., by a Japanesobutler, Gentro Aklyamn, 38, whom Schatz had dischargeda day before Schatz' house guest,Mrs. Florence Carozza, also was wounded by thobutler before police) reachedtho scene.

ChristmasCantataForBenefit
Of To Be Evening

Because of popular demand, the
dramatizedChristmascantata, giv
en at tho First Christian church
Sunday evening, will be repeated
tonignt at the church at S o'clock.
Therewill be a free-wi- ll offering for
tho poor, the funds going to pay
for medicine which is badly needed
oy some families.

Virgil Smith will dlrsct the choir
and Mrs. H. O. Hill will be the
pianist. The beautiful decorations
and lighting effects which added
so greatly to tho Sunday rendition
will be used tonight.

The program In full follows!
"Silent Night." choir.
Processional, orchestra andchoir.
Hymn, page UO, 2 and 4 verses.

"Joy to the World," choir and con-
gregatlon standing.

Prayer, Rev. Llndley.
Offering.
Scripture reading.
"Christ Is Born," choir.
Scripture reading.
"The Weary World Is Waiting,"

auet, Messrs. Bethell andShow.
Scripture reading.
"The Manger of Bethlehem,"

cnotr.
Scripture reading.
"Holy Memories," solo and chor

us, Mr. Bethel, soloist.
Scripture reading.
"Fling Wide the Gates," choir.
Scripture reading.
"Over the Desert," men's chorus.
"Sleep, Babe So Holy," solo and

women's chorus; soloist, Mrs. Joe
Earnest.

ScrlDtura readlnp.
"Now Is Come Salvation,"' choir,
ueneaicuon.

Choir
Sopranos: Mesdames W 1 1 1 a r d

Bead, Steve Baker, Vlreil Smith.
L. A. Eubanks,Mary Osborn. Itov
oiuner, itoy. Carter, and Misses
Stella and Pauline Schubert.

Altos: Mmes. Joe Earnest, J. W.
Marchbanks, D. R, Llndley, J. D,
Wallace, Kathryn Gilliam,

'.tenors: Messrj. E. B. Bethell
btevo Baker. Earl A. Read. Carl
xoung.

Bass: C. M. Shaw. C. D. Baxlev.
u. j. cuDanKS. jonn Garrison.

Orchestra: Beatrice Hill, Walter
ueais, jj. A. Wrleht. Knox O.
unaca.

Mary and Josenli. Mr. and m
tu u. Bohannon,

wise Men, M. A. Cook, H. E.
way, Ben Wingo.

snepnerds, Chas. Peck, Walter
ueii, uenAllen, Jr., JosephMoore,

.

PresidentPlays
GrandfatherRole

i

WASHINHTON, Dec 23.
Hoover turned grandfath

er, not executive today, as he wel
corned Peggy Ann, 7, and Peter,
younger brother, children of Mr
and Mrs, Herbert Hoover, jr, whe
arrived rrom the west with their
parents, for Christmas.

Tho children made a tour of the
While House, greeting the secret
torvico men and reportersas they
wen io tne preildent's office hold
Ing their grandfather's hahd.

Asked
For Local Merchant

ABILENE, Dec. ltlon foi
a bankruptcyhearingfor Will Har--I
rw, operator of Harris', ready-to--
wear establishmentat Big Spring,
has been filed In the United States
district court here by three Dallas
firms, presentingthemselves asHar-
ris creditors,"

The petitioners,Novlch Brothers,
StandardFixture company and the
Goldstein Hat Manufacturing com
pany, assert they hold provable
claims against Harris aggregating
more than WOO. Their petition, fil
ed by William Audress, jrN Dallas
attorney,asksthe bankruptcyhear-
ing 6n the claim narrls In Novem
ber transferred ''certain of hi as--

scisr-.t-q ua r.u Manufacturing
company of Dalla

STABBED TO DEATH BY BUTLER
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Poor Given This

Bankruptcy

CITIZEN OF
BIG SPRING
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Photo by Bradshaw
O. S. nOLMES

You would never think of Mr.
Holmes as having been a dashing
adventure-seekin-g young man. And
yet he spent bis youth in Borne of
the most interesting outposts of
civilization which the Southwest
had to offer old Fort Concho and
the Oklahoma land booms.

Born a SouthCarolinian,Charles
Spencer Holmes came to Gates--
vlUe, Texas, at the age of 11, with
his parents. At 25 the postmaster
at SanAngela, a friend of his, sentl
for him. Ho traveled to Abilene
on tho T.&P. and from there took
a Concord stageto San Angela, the
stage traveling with an escort of
Texas rangers to prevent the pas-
sengersfrom being robbed by ban
dits.

San Angela, he recalls, in spite of
the reputation It had was a quieter
town in 188G than Big Spring, for
in the three years he was there
only one man was murdered. The
soldiers from Ft. Concho came
over on payday and got drunk
regularly but that was the extent
of their roistering. He liked San
Angela; there were concerts by
the soldier's band on Sunday and
rivers with huge trees and running
waeer. The name of the town was
changed from San "Angela" to San
"Angelo" later.

Enters Railway Mall Service
While he was there ho entered

the railway post office service and
took care of the mail on the first
SantaFe train that ran from Tem
ple to San Angelo. He was trans-
ferred however to the run between
Ft. Worth and Newton, Kansas,
and there he saw the mad, frenzied
growth ot Oklahoma. The terrl'
tory had Just been thrown open,
Ten thousand.people were trying
to get mall at the Oklahoma City
and Guthrie postofflces which
were hardly large enough to a
commodate a village the size of
Coahoma.

The postal authorities were
swamped, They dumped truck'
loads pt newspapers and burned
them because it was impossible for
the small force to get time even
to assort them, Instead ot send'
ing back a few letters to the Dead
Letter Office, they sent back whole
mall pouches filled with letters
that they had no way to distribute.

Oklahomaus Btood In line at the
general delivery windows for half
a day and more, Money and time
were more plentiful than mall,
small boys made money selling
drinks of water and sandwiches
to the-to- ug lines.

Not everyone, however, was
standing in ine at the "postofflci.
8ome'wreryUtj5ftJhom Uu
uesi way,BiiroKOSBaMicaJUiravi

bv rldln5ttheTcariMr.,SMols
aline in hlaycar'frantlcally trying

cuNT,irtuuu q.N i'auis c)

Glib Hears
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YearReview
Violin Ducts Plaved Bv

Airs. JJeaudrcauAnd
Miss Jackson

Optimism was the keynote
sounded at the Business Men's
Luncheon Club today by tho presi-
dent, V. H. Flewellen, and the pro
gram cnairman, Fox Stripling, al
though many of the extempor
aneouslaius expressed regret for
the discontinuanceof the county
farm agent, county home demon-
stration agent and tmbllo health
nurse.

I no musical numbers were two
violin duets by Mrs. Tied Beau--!
dreau and her sister. Miss Evelvn
Jackson,accompaniedby Miss Ro- -
oerta uay at the piano.

Mr. Stripling summarized the
past year and pointed out its
blessings, including the
the airport, and .L?dw,nJ"rMBlt
lief In a more prosperous1&32, "An
nounced mat a eo'ution of tiio
roads problem was in view and
hoped that the county situation
could be remedied.

Dr. J. Richard Spann, pastor ot
the First Methodist Church talked
on the Christmas spirit, which
gave, he said, a new meaning In
generous, humblo and uplifting
rasnion to an old pagan festival.

A good membershipwas pres
ent to enjoy the bountiful and at
tractive Christmas dinner. The
visitors were Mmes. Fox Stripling,
W. D. McDonald, E. A. Kelley, Ned
Beaudreau: Misses Jackson and
Gay; Messrs. I, B. Cauble and E,
N. Wylle.

Culbertson's
LeadReduced
NEW YORK, Dec. 23 CD Win

ning five of nine-- rubbers at the
eleventh sessionof the big contract
bridge match ending early today
Sidney S. Lenz and Oswald Jacoby
reduced the lead of Ely Culbertson
and Theodoro A. Llghtner from
11,120 to 10,705. Several times

side was more than 13,--
000 points ahead.

The rubber standing of the se
ries became 42 for Culbertsonand
36 for Lenz.

Skip Christmas!
Thursday Christmas Eve

the Heraldwill be issued at noon.
Friday, Christmas Day no

paper will be Issued tho force
will take Its only full holiday of
the year.

The next Issue after Thursday
IJ be that of Sunday morning.

Arrest May Bo Made
In Negro'sAbduction

CONROE, Dec. 23. CD Sheriff
Ben Hicks said today he might
make an arret soon in connection
with tho liberation from the county
jail ot Isaiah Edwards,negro, who
was undera death sentence for tht
slaying of Constable T. J. Beyctte

isdwards was slain near Mont
Belvlew, later, by Deputy Neal Ro-te-

of Chambers county.
Hicks said tonight he knew the

identity of some of the white men
who released Edwardsand thatpo!
... niD veiiiuu wio rcicac.

I

JAP ADVANCE EXTENDED
MUDKEN. Dec. 23 JaDaneso

operations were greatly extender
as three detachmentsadvancedur--
on several thousand Chinese bau--
HM5. swumwesi or Jua,- yn-
qHjKiecieii operationsfcaprc!M-lyWgu- n

near North muAjmm. Vh
jssiaacse.denied um 'the
wasuto-- advance "Upon ..Chlstehow,
General Jlro Tamon, who. csjturwll
jaiisi, in uirecung optratiafnj

'

Regulatory
PowersTo Be

PutInto Use
Smith And Terrell Asrrce

To RefuseLicenses;
Ncff Ponders

AUSTIN. Dec 23 UP) Chairman
C. B. Terrell and Lon Smith of tho
Texas railway commission said
that they had decided to refuse
permits to truck owners to haul
cotton on state highways under
tho new law enlarging regulatory l

powers of the commission, rha
third member of tho commission,
former Governor Pat Neff, asked,
for more time to consider.

This has been the source of con
siderable annoyance to travelers,
and has been blamedfor many ac-
cidents. Terrell said he would
draft thus on the application of a
Galveston truck lino seeking; a
permit.

Younff Committee
To IssueReports
On GermanStatus
BASEL, Switzerland, Deer03. UPi
The plenarysessionof the Yeunsr

Plan advisorycommitteewas catted
tonight, it announcedthat a report
on the Germans ability to pay re-
parations would be algae V sald-nlg-ht

The Issue will be mumwtry
then. The full textTvlll be nwwnc.
cd tomorrow.

I

$3 Special Fare-- To
StateChampionship

Game Offered Here
Specialround-tri- p Tate of M. Ble

Spring to Fort Worth, on a special
train carrying fans to the state
championship football game be-
tweenBeaumontand Abilene, to ho
played Friday afternoon,has been
announcedby R. .H. Jones, local
agent of the Texas & Pacific.

The special will leaveBlg'Sprlng '
.

at 0;30 a. m, Friday, reachingFort '

Jvb
in uig spring ax 2:30 a. a .Stw f
day. i

T

Crippled Childrens
Fund Worker of Dallas

Rotary Club In Ton
J. J. Gibson of Dallas,was la the

city Tuesday. Mr. Gibson la hero
in the Interest of the Dallas Ro-
tary club, which is spoasoriiur a
Crippled Children's Benefit uad,--J

which Is gathering momsattun
throughout the state. He stated
that a nice sum has beea rUn
by the Dallas Rotarlaas, wale as
being used to help poor ohIMrea
who are crippled, and a great VssU
or good is coming from UtH ,f-
ForgeryCharged

To Man Arrested
James Thompson was arrested

hero Tuesday night by L. A.
banks,of the'retail merchantsassa
elation and charged with forgsty.
ue is accused of forging signal
of Mrs. Irma, Thompson, J. y.
Thompson, and' Bud Patlllo.

Cotton Market
FUTURES

New York Jan. Mar. Ma
Open '6.17-1- 0 6.33 6JH.
High 6.18 6.34 JH.,
Low 6.15 6J0T31 .4T4
Close 6.15tdg 6J0-3- ft.47--4

New Orleans
Open 6.11 6.31 6JW-4- 4

High 6.14 6Jt
Low 6.11 6J9--
Close 6J2-1- 3 6.2430 ft,- -

The Weather

By U. a Weather Bureau
Bltf Spring, Texas

Dec. 23. 1J1
Big Snrlnr nad vlcinHvi PuU

cloudy tonight and Thursday,Xt
iiiucu ciuinio in iemperattiM,

WestTexas:Partlyottwdy tnnlalif
and Thursday. SetgkUy cooler lawest and southporttoas teAlfhc.

EastTexas: Cloudy aad aasetOdtonight and Thursday, probaUy
light rain tonleht exceac hi north
and wetJt portions aad an vrmt
roast Continued warm feHowed kv
cooler in west portion Thursday,

New Mexico: Partly eland ft.;. uiu Anuraay. notchangeIn temperature.
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This paper first duty Is to print
an news man lit to prim

and falrlr to all. unbiased by
any consideration, even Including
Its own edltorjal opinion.

.t6

tne

Any erroneous reflection upon then
character,stanuing or reputation 01
any person, firm or corpora. on
which may appear In any Issue 3f
this paper will be cheerfully

uptn being brought to the
attention Of the management.

The publishers are not responsible
for copy omissions, typoRraphlcal
errors that may occur, further than
to correct In the next Issueaftr It
la broucht to their attentionand
no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable tor datnairee fa
ther than the amount received y
them for actual space covering- the
error The right Is reserved to re-

ject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising orders are accepted
en this basis only
SsrMnKitTHE associatedpness
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the us for publication
of all new dispatches credited o
It or not otherwise credited .n this
piper and also the local news pub
llshed herein. All rights for repub
notion of special dispatches are
also reserved.
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TexasIn the Saddle

growth

types
raised

crowns
a

monest forms

sexual
sexual

a

a
gland

a a

stunted,
a squat

belly, gives the

significance
- truth In he a cor--' extract, from the
respondent the other day to of domesticated animals.
effect correct condition
Texas have taken con-- as adults,
rress." myxoedema.

Aneelo "Times views a disease
aid sat-- a gland
Garner,(internal secretion, the

the new speakerof Is Insulin, which effectively
a neighbor. Legislation " me diabetes, mark;

the a great progress our
the World be

enced by West Texan evenndocrine
It be bv

thl nresldent th. TTnlferf StntM"'
Times observes. only

Garner the congress and
the democratic party, several
other Texans off import-
ant assignments. Gar-
rett of Houston is on the

committee; Blantbn
and Buchanan are on the equally
important appropriations commit-
tee. They wen their places by sen-
iority a pretty valuable
They bring to their last much ex-
perience agreat of energy

Texas members drew Im--I
asslenments. BT

WASHINGTON Young
In

exaggeration m ana
the and Texas took!

congress.
Times sees m line-u- p

a potent reason for standing solid-
ly behind the party.

Ters do our utmost
this presentsituation," the
urges. I

Well, anything for,
Texas to run the country.
very near doing in the of

Wilson. Three Texans

Texans including
places trust

distinction.

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

City Star:
A TWO study

HOWSifawt

a

Washington
Daybook

e

'

v

lar-- f

r . t i t f yi . i . o Accomplishment
, progress

BTER years'
miestlon. a Mmmlltee

rigid restriction speculation Kvale
l 'vu Huuuaici wiia we separating

committee.ldemocrats looked
quite would s

on-- expenditures such
purposes. would ineresase the
responsibility of the
whether or actually spent

money and it would re
quire large contributorsreport
their gifts the funds.

the present mood of the
may be assumed

andjlooked would

to prove an minor problem.
real

to raise funds the
large contributors:

Petting University

THE PRESIDEittT of the Unlver--

week
sought to exercise authority In
Interfering with petting
partieson campus
been upheld in his the
trusteesof the institution,who have
made thorough investigation of

matter. studentsat
verity at strike in pro-
test against president's

strike. They
demanded, the presi-
dent be made apologize

in addretslngstudents
Involved In parties.

demand now
apologize their

supporting president?
if the trusteesrefuse, the
studentsagain go on
erlv constitutedauthority at
versity re onized
maintained.

BAR-B-QU- E

ABdC-k-
or Honey Back.

Served'or
'8e3r73rd- -

Dr. !( QsIeWt

t
At Kr YoA

AoalrjoM-U- at

Gn-- s Hair Growth
The effect of extracts from the

gland hair !,
detailed In preliminary report
from the University of Illinois col
lege of Medicine.

Apparently bythe Injection of ex.-

tractsobtainedfrom thU gland It Is
possible to growth
in certain of baldness.

Lest false hopes be among
those whose are sparsely
covered, haste Is made to Issue

that the referred to
Is Inconclusive, and Wat the

not even the com
of baldness.

However, there Is this much that
is promising In the study: the pitu-
itary gland, which Is housed In

bony cup within the skull, Is

known to influence growth
development.

The glands known to
Influence hair growth.

study of the glands of Inter
nal ecretlon has led to the fathom
tng of numberof profound medi
cal problems.

Nearly everyone Is acquainted
with the relation of the thyroid,

of Internal secretion, to cre
tinism, to myxoedema. and to
exophthalmic goitre.

In crctenl&m. Inherited idiocy ac-
companied by physical deformity,
we have learned see) the effects
in child of deficiently function-
ing thyroid.

The affected child Is has
body, coarse face, thick

tongue, pot and
Impression of an aged, ugly dwarf

WAS and By the judicious admlnlstationof

wisecrackof thyroid secured
the thyroids

that "the democrats and" largely this
charge of as ""& counterpartin

The San the Diabetes, too, is due to
situation with eauanimltv "e failure in function of ol
IsfacUon. It says that John pancreas,and

the house. is so used
near "dux-- treatment of

lng most important session in knowledge
since war will influ- - ot th functionsand diseasesof the

the glands,
more than will Influenced

nf
the Not is

boss of
but

grabbed
committee

rules

asset.

and deal

portant HEKBEItT rLUMSIER
and the Lone Star state'snoeition' Paul

the presentcongress is such tnat'?CTa, Minnesota's mem--

it was no say that "" conee xarmer--

democrats
charge of

The this

to preserve
Times!

It Isn't new
It came

it time
Woodrow

other Colonel,
House occupied of
and

Not bad

Kansas
A of

Hhe senate
fo&.

and
properly, have defi-

nite
It

candidate
not

himself
that

to
But in

country It that
the

logo going
easy

The problem next year will
the and find

a
Issue

sity of last

and now has
stand

the The unl--

first on

but later withdrew
however,

for lang-
uage used

the Should they
not also that trus
tees temerity

.in And
shouldn't

Fropj
unl-- i
and

The best
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Ana

pituitary on

stimulate hair

warning

does cover

special
and

The

to

iTomorrow- - A Cheek On The near)

Other
committee

to onry

79u
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tlK J.KVAU

trno

limit

went

stud;

laborite in the
house of repre-
sentatives,made

m all fit up
and notice

the way he
faxed the
hands of
democratsin the
matter of com-

mittee

Paul
must haveblink
ed his eyes once
or twice when
he first took
peep at the line
up.

For six seatson as many house
committees were given him and not

one is an empty honor.

Anout trui oninouier

take

at for
who has been In the

house just a little over two years.
No memberof the houseIn years

.had been the subject of so much
Is out more as recently.MI .m... ...uMujigu luuoa mr close margin
for federal office The republicans, It

far

he
the

be

as

Wy6mlng
his

the
the

by

the

the
the

that
to

the
for

the

be

RsyXp'

all nor

are

can

Heavf"

at
the

all
"youngster"

for a while as If he would havethe
final say as to which of the parties
would the seventy-secon-d
congress.But be kept mum.

has It that at one time he
approached the republican leaders
with the request making no prom
ises mac Be be riven his three old
committee assignmentsin the new
congress. He was advised that II

control of campaignfunds as If the democrats be
j uio cuuuiuuLoii is in cunirni.

student

a

action,

strike?
a

should

Phone

a

report

In

hlmseli

a

a

control

Gossip

democratic leaders withe the same
request. He was told by them that
they, too, were not interested
making concessions for his vote In
the matterof organization,

ChristmasGift
As turned out Paul

for neither the democratic or
repuDiican candidate for sneaker
but cast his vote for Schneider of
Wisconsin one of the to do so.

.nut the democrats remembered
him with six assignments three
more thanhe enjoyed under re--
puniican regime.

Which was about the bestChrist,
mas present Kvale could possibly
expect.

i
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IScharbauersBuy
SO-Secti- on Ranch

MIDLAND. Dec. 23. Purchaseof
the Muleshoe ranch 40
miles west of Aretesla, N. M was
announced this week by theSohar--
uauer cattle company of Midland.
Lewis C. Beyer, former Inspector
lor tne Texas and Southwestern
Cattle Reisersassociation, hasbeen
employed manager.The Schar--
csuerswm run about 2.000 headof
catOe on the ranch..Part of the

Ball.

Stock ilas already ben ehlnruil in
.the ranch frlm Midland, Pen-- I
ssco river waters the ranchand its
.'witt current runs motors to sup--j

iOttkd tHaSTfJLADY henry'
SYNOPSIS: Venice Mulr re-

turns from Europo with a manu-
factured "past," brilliant and
sensational, which brings- her
popularity In New Tork society.
She wants to repay Roland
Walnwrlght for his former neg-
lect, and Hollo Is attracted.
Drake Farrelty, however, whom
Venice actually cares for. be-

lieves the rumors about Venice
and dislikes them.

Chapter 39
AUTEK TUB BALL

There was a dinner of fourteen
at the Walnwrights' before) the
Charity

Venice sat on Hollo's right and
wished wtih whimsical satisfaction
that Guy could seeher now. At her
left was Baron StienvcL New
York's latest Utled darling--. He
had known Rene de Thenardier
slightly and read ot his suicide. His
attentions to Venice were marked
and persistent. She purposely led
him on, for the girl with the cerise
nails was his other aide. Her
honeyed tones fell on indifferent
ears. The Baron must discover
why Rene de Thenardier had kill
ed himself for this girl with the
russet hair and small, immature
mouth. Her gown of silver lame
was exquisite and her figure slim
and lllhe but he would hardly
have expected do Thenardier to be
ensnaredby such freshness.

I shouldn't have told mother to
put the Baron on your other side,'
Rollo whispered to Venice. "Don't
let It turn yovr head,my pretty."

My head Is already turned." she
smiled and forced herself to give
a long look Into his eyes.

'Are you going back to Europe
soon again, Miss MulrT" The
Baron was firm In his Intention to
focus herinterest on himself.

"I doubt It But like all good
Americans, I hope to get to Paris
when I die."

Cerise nails were pressing on the
Baron's arm. Venice started with
that renewed picture that brought
back Roland Wainwright's insolent
kiss of a year ago.

"Am I Interrupting?" she asked
sweetly, leaning slightly across the
Baron towards that honeyed-voic-e.

Oh, no,' 'said the other girl Just
as sweetly.

"I beg your pardon." The Baron
turned quickly to her.

"I have a bone to pick with you,"
smiled Cerise Nails.

Venice wanted to laugh. So that
was the way that particular girl
courted interest. She turned bac'J
to itouo.

They reached the ball about
twelve o'clock. It was a seething
massof richly groomed humanity
Debutantes. dowagers, married
couples, titles, roues, probably a
pickpocketor two. Venice whirled
from one pair of arms to another.
Suddenly she saw Drake Farrelly.
He was dancingwith a snub-nose- d

girl of about seventeen. Her crisp
black hair, cut like a Velasquez
picture. Indicated that she might
be his sister.Venice, dancing with
Rollo, called quite purposefully,
'Hello, Drake."

She saw quick color dye his
face.

"Hello, Venice-Bar- on

SUenvel was taking her
away from Rollo. She lost Drake
In the sea of gyrating form, She
was annoyed. Her eyeswent slew-
ing about the room. All at onceshe
saw him sitting on the sidelines.
Some one had gone off with bis
sister. He was watching Venice.
Why doesnt heask me to dance.
she thought. She looked up Into
the Baron's face

"You waltz like the hero of a
Viennese operetta," she said. After
the words were out she reflected
that it was a dubious compliment.
Apparently he did not think so.

"To dance with' you is a dream,1
be murmured.

Oh, my God, went her mind.
Drake. I mustn't lose him.

T like the other end of the room
better, dont you?" shemanaged.

Donny Reesecut in here.
"And I once thoughtyou dull," he

sighed. "What a whirl you're hav-
ing, Venice."

"Like a leaf In an autumn wind.
Let's go up toward the other end
or tne room, JKnny. I thnllc Its a
Utile less crowded."

"Right. Hollo's gardenias me- -

thinks?"
"No, Wadley and Smythe's,"

Where was Drake? There, in the
same chair. He was still watching

face.

her and she smiledat him. He rose:
"Sorry, Donny." touched

Venice's arm. They were away to-
gether.She had nothing to say but
it was her first moment of real
happiness that evening. He danced

Then it Is said he went to tho weIL Smoothly and evenly. He held

In

it Young
voted

five

the

as

The

on

her tightly but ImpersonaUy,
"Was that your sister?" she ask

ed.
"Yes Peggy, the older one. This

is her first big party."
"1 thought you shunned big af-

lairs ime tnls."
"I do generally."
"Why tonight then?"
Hollo's hand on Drake's

shoulder.
-- ay it-- ne asked with a nro--

pnetary smile.
"Of course. Thank you, Venice,
Drake was lost again. She be

came silent.

his

He

waa

Come along," said Rollo. "Tve
arrangeda little supper fn one of
the dining-rooms- ."

"Oh, Just around the room once
more, Rollo-.- He eyes sougbtrtinad
ly for Drake. They couldn't find
him.

Supper was hilarious. The Baron
and Rollo sparred for herattention

jwmio toon venicehome when the
first gray banners of dawn were!
flying acrossthe sky.

Roiio unlocked Venice's front
door. He went Inside with her.

"What an evening!" he sighed
"It's been marvelous. RoUo. But
It's, too late for you to come In un-
less you want to wait a few minutes
tor Dreaaiasi-,-

'No, darling. Tonight's ray night
lAre you going to marry me. Ve--
niceT" He snuleddown atTier with
possessionand smuet
In his gaze. His gold cockscomb
was enhancedby the ea laj k

ray and certain et his own hrtrtst
IMUty. The consciousnessof his own
charm seemedvisibly to exhilarate
him, Bhe would have liked to slap

"No,' Rollo," the said carefully,
Tm not going to marry you."
"Don't Joke, sweet,"
'Tm not Joking."
He staredat her through a silence

In which neither of them seemcM
able to find words. The evening's
successfaded forVenice In the su
preme triilmph of this moment. If
Cerise Kails could but seeher now!
She was not rood enoughfor him
when shewasactually Venice Uulr,
shy and grave and suffering fWm
tne indifference tendered her. It
needed a man's death to call her
to his attention.

"Why not?" he finally asked. His
tone was irritated and truculent

(Copyright, Harriet Henry.)

Venice comp'ete her ttumph
with XtoBo, tomorrow. Bat what
of Drake?

LettersTo Santa
Claus

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
girt nine years old. I have dark
brown hair and big brown eyes.
want a sleepy doU with a long
white dress and a cedar chest 1 1

keep hex clothes In. X want some
nuts and candy and apples, I have
a little brother who is J. C Leave
him a candy walking cane. I told
him you would. Don't forget us
Santa Claus. We have both been
real good this year. Your little
friend,

dive Walts.

Dear Santa Claus:
boy 3 years old.

I am

to be sure And I an and tricvele
to see me. and bring me a foot-- and some and for
ball, some golf dubs.
new boots and a car.

a little

a pair of

I will try to be nice boy and
mind mother and daddy. With
love.

Thomas-- L. Williamson.

Route 1. Box 36
Dear Santa: I am a little boy

four years old. I want you to
bring me an airplane, oil truck, a
cowboy suit, candy, nuts and fruit.
Your little friend.

Arnold Fields.

jjcar santa Claus: will you
please bring me a cowboy bun and
belt with bullets, punchingbag and
anything else you would like to
bring me. I am nine years old.
And lots of fireworks.

Henry Jones.

Dear Santa Claus: Please be
sure and come to see us Christ-
mas.

Mary Alice wants a Patsy doll,
dresser,chlffonecr and a doll head.

Blllie wants an electric stove.
cooking utensils anda sklppy doll
witn a cowboy suit on.

A. J. would like a IltUe truck.
train and a doll.

un yes, don't forget to fm our
stockings with candy, nuts and
fruit. Also please remember all
the other Utile girls and boys. Your
little friends.

Mary Alice, Billle and A J. Cain

Dear Santa: I am a little boy
six years old and I would like to
have a B. B. gun and sandmill
for Xmas. I live out on Maraciabo
lease,'and don't forget mother and
daddy.

J. Max Rlden.

Dear Santa: We are three little
girls, age 8, 0 and 4 years old. We
think we have been good girls so
will you please bring us a doll.
set of dishes, ball and tricycle if
we aren askingfor too much.

Three Uttle friends. Norma,
Claudine and Patsy Ruth Hasley.

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring
me a cowboy suit, a football and a
pumpB. B, gun, lots of candy, nuts

BUI,

and fire works and anything else
that you want to 1 g me. And
don't forget my mother anddaddy.
I am a little boy nine yearsold and
made A In deportment. Your Ilt-
Ue friend, from

Bmie Welch--

Dear Santa Claus: I want you
to bring me a doll dresser anda
don cabinet andone candy cord
walking stick and some fruit and
some candy. I hope you have
enoughtoys to give the other chll
dren.

Helen McGee.

Dear SanaClaus: I am six years
old. I want a Boll, a set of dishes
and a UtUe truck. My sister Is Ave
yearsold. She wants a doll, a suit
case and a UtUe rocking chair.
Don't forget to t ring .baby broth
er some thing. We would like
some candy and nuts too.

Genlvleve and Byrdens Labyer,

Dear Santa: I havebeen a good
UtUe girl this year and I hope you
will leave me a few Most
of all I want a UtUe stove and a
doU with pretty blue eyes.Be sure
It has preuy blue eyes. Tour lit-
tle friend,

Viama Sanders.

Dear Santa Claus:PIease bring
me a little car that I can ride In
with a horn and brakeson it. That
Is all X want this year. Your lov-
ing Uttle friend.

Belan Canada.
P. 8. Santa X have beena good

boy and hard, X picked 203
pounds or one day uus
year.

ik doll

utar nsnta uiaua: jriease
me a UtUe wagon or a air gun, orU
some clothes. But X like to I
t. ... .- - .. alt Ai.'jlnluars m w a,uu wcbi. v wi w&ja vu... .ha a wvanw... ia aaw wmi '

VUJ UV . nVH' TI.MM, ! JVM,

one day this year. I have worked
hard this year. Tours truly.

.Beverae canaaa.
-. M C Jl

rubberkg.

worked
cotton

cask.

oring!!

would

jjtmr MKa wau. x wan. m wii
that tan cry, ana rubber arms sudj1

I want aJell fee aad

Betty Bryan Fan-af-t

DearSanta Claus: X want, a doll
with, flatty hair and dishes and
some games. Bring soma presents
t the fellows on the Dally Herald.
Lovingly,

Peggy Thomas,

Dear Santa: I have tried to be
good all this year and I hope you
will not forget me.

measebring1 me a football and
aa air gun. I want some fire
works and canty-- The rest I will
leave up to you. Tour friend,

C. G. Griffin.

Forsnn, Texas
Dear Santa; Pleasebring me a

knife and somo fruit, and candy.
X also want toys too. Your boy,

Houston Roberta

Forsan, Texas
Dear Santa; Pleasebring ma a

little baby doU, a pair ot gloves, a
mop set. a table andchairs. Your

Doris Allclve.

Forsan, Texas
Dear Santa Claus: Pleasebring

me a knife and a pair of gloves, I
also awnt some fruit. Your boy.

Jack Brown.

Forsan, Texas
Dear Santa: Pleasebring me a

knife, a bebe fun, and a baseball
I also want some nuts and some
candy. Your boy.

Car Thurman.

Forsan, Texas
Dear Santa Claus: Pleasebring

me an air gun, a football, a base
ball, and an electric train. I also
want some candy. Your boy,

James FrankJohnson.

Dear Santa Claus: Ira a little
girl threeyears old and I want lots
of things for Christmas. Please
bring- me a doll with blond curly
hair and brown eyis like mine.

I want you and come want Iron a
blocks anything

a

t

presents.

little girls my age to play with.
Thanking you in advance, Santa
Clans. Olivia GertrudeWinn.

Dear SantaClaus: I am a little
girl 4 years old. I havebeena good
girl this year, and I want you to
bring me a big doll, a little trunk
full of clothes for my doll, a little
dresser, a real electric Iron like
mothers, a table and some, chairs.
a doll bed, a Utile broom andsome
dishes. There are lots of other
things I want If you can bring
them. Please, Santa,bring me all
you can and don't forget my broth
ers and sister and mother and
daddy. Yes, and all my friends. I
want some fruit, nuts and candy,
too. Your little friend. Sue Frances
Craig.

DearOld. Santa: I am a Uttle girl
five yearsand I havea little broth
er and sister too. We have all been
good so please bring me a doU
trunk and sister a doll and brother
a Uttle horse and wagon. Some
nuts and candy and fruit. Bring
mama and daddy something, too,
please, and thank you. Old Santy

Myrtle Ozell Lynea,

Dear Santa Claus: I would like
for you to bring me some toys, but
I know times are hard and you are
poorthis year. So If you can't bring
me anything this year, I will still
love you anyway.-harl-es A. Lind
bergh Fair.

Dear Santa Claus: I have been
sorta good thla year, my mother
said. I want a doll, that's all this
year for X know your not broke
but badly bent. I want somo nigger
toes, oranges, panuts, pecans, ap-
ples, candy, bananasand walnuts
and popcorn. I'll let you go at that
for we know you can't bring much.
SantaClaus, I heardthat you start-
ed'up here In an airplane,but had
a wreck so you are comlnz on a
donkey. I sure do hope you get to
my house. Your little friend, Sadie
Belle Dixon.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
girl six years old and X want you
to bring- - me a baby doll, doll bug-
gy, doU trunk, doll tea table with
two chairs and a set of dishes. I go
to scnooi cut cannot write very
well yet and had to ask my mother
to write you for me this year.
Pleasedo not forget to visit all the
little children. We wUl put a lunch
under the ChristmasTree for you.

love you. uetty JeanneHart.

Dear Santa Clans: I am a UtUe
girl four years old and have tried

Union Shop
BEN ALLEN BARBER

SHOP
Welch A Eason, Mgrs.

(Formerly of Sanitary Barber
Shop)

USE. fnd

IJBERXT CAFE and
CONEY ISLAND

Real Home Made ChlU to
Take Out
BOc a Quart

Delicious Sandwiches

Dr. E. O. ElHngtoB
DCHtfct?

rr. PhODO 281 :ra
x PetroleumBWg.

,Wi Are Agents
zor

WOODSTOCK
TYPEWRITERS

Let us demonstrate this type-
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H such sweetsacrifice, the hauteur, ot one na--

H tlon and the fiery patriotism, of another, bowt4 to
H the great love of this man and woman who gave ev-- H

erything for each other
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B Stan Laurel Oliver Hardy
H That funny team that gavo you "Pardon TJs" In a
H new three reel comedy hit

H "Our Wife"
1 "Football Series" "Fox Sound News"jH I I

Hj Mat 10c 30c Night 10c 30c 40o

to be realgood. Pleasebring me a
football, cowboy suit, doll buggy,
sklppy doll, bathrobe and house
shoes.Guess you wiU be real tired
when you get this far so I wiU put
a good lunch under my Christmas
Tree for you. With lots ot love
FrancesAnn Hart.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a Uttle
girl seven years old. Santa please
bring me a doU. dlshes'andan elec
tric stove, and sameboots. Your Ut-

tle friend, Louise Hilt

Forsan, Texas,
Dec. 15, 1931.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
girl four years old and I have been
real good for a long time. I don't
want much this Christmasbutwon't
you please bring me a tricycle. San
ta ciaus, pieascremembermy UtUe
brother this Christmas too. He
wants a basket baU, candy, fruit,
and nuts.We wanf lots of fire
works.

Before

Your little friends, Mary F. and
Vard Cowley, Forsan, Texas.

Dear Santa Claus: I i.m a little
boy six years old andUve way out
In the country on a ranch. Please
bring me a tool "chest and a black
board and a map ptfxrle. I have 3
UtUe brothers that can't write but
I hope you will brine them some
candy. It makes me sisk. Your
friend, BenMarks Bchater, Route2.

Dr. B. XMepenbroek (D.C)
70S East 13th Street

CMropractto Radio Therapy
HeUo Therapy

FREE; examlnaUon with Patho-metr- lc

Record or Pathodyn
Dietetic Record furnished with
eachmonthly

Health Service
Telephone: No. 791

Willard Batteries
For Extra Senico

PhoneM7

Auto Battery &
Elec Service
Frank Jones,Prop.

303 W .3rd
O. W. Kllgore, Mechanic

JOB PRINTING

Let us figure with you
before "placing your
next order on Job
printing.

JORDAN'S
Pr ten Stationers

Ph. 486 113 W. 1b
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Fairly Make Your
Hair Raise!

INVEST IN REST
Buy Better Bedding

WESTERN MATTRESS
CO.

811 W. 3rd St. PheaeM17

Attention Veterans!
A Nationwide Poll
On the "Bonus" S

yote"Yes"or"NoM4
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The Veteran of Foreign Wars of the U. S.
believes the rank and file of Worlds War
.veterans favor immediate CashPaymentof
'Adjusted Service Compensation Certificate.
Your Ballot will help presentthe necetwary

evidence to Congress.

Check This Ballot Now
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Xmas Partv
A Lhhc and Alton

wdod Make
ligh Scores
H TTatvtl1tt m1 Vta

'RobtjMT In worn taint linalftfi
r iCWN-l- Christmasevening par--

"! the Skl-H- l prldgo Club
-- -i. afV Jttmillon'a Homo Tuesday

ilTkitiftiuto Vaa attractively deco-Atjl-h

red Christmasbells,
and a trco trimmed

s"WtHtfikments and icicles and con--

Tht.jifts were exchanged accord-25jC- '-

previous arrangement,with"'rjrt member, tho hostesses
Mfctteii s SantaClaus.

MrjNLano.nado high score and
celjfti a lovely large bluebonnet

iWacMMl painted by Mrs. Je. Mra.iic made law and received a!.rge..lck of penpcrmlnfScandy.
-- lr (Wbderwood made high score

and was given an
lighter. ,

Weehmcnts from the tree were
i n?ervHIby tnc hOBtesstsT assistedby
Itltull8a Qeraldlno Woods, afterH"jjr, They were bagsfilled with?"?p J?'", fruit. 1nutfl and all
"Wndilof Chrjstmas eats.

"Thijiruesta wereMesrsTand Mme.
JtIBohannon,A.L. Woods, D.'F.Wjiy, K. V. LowrlmoreP. W."l, Alton Underwood; J.Mmes.

JJ.lAjiiane Tind kU E. Maddux;"'. Lee and Hamilton.
tjii1"8, H A.X31over and daughter.
-- iuoe Alice, ol Dallas, are visiting

Mra, Gloveraparents,Mr. and Mrs.
'v. walker.
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HtraM Partem
Sensible Designs Easily

Used By Tho Home
Dressmaker

A POPULAR COAT STYLE

7368. This model Is excellent in
tweed, and otherwool mixtures al
so In fur fabrics.It has & deep com
fortable armscye, and sleeve with
seams to the shoulders and a neat
cuff. The fronts are facedand turn-
ed back to form broad revers, 'that
meeta coat collar in notches. The
collar may be turnedup as In the
large view or rolled low as in the
small view.

Designed In 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40
42 and 44 inches bust measure.Size
38 will require 3 2 yards of 54 in.
material. To line, the coat will re;
quire 3 3--4 yard's 35 Inches wi3e7For
interllnlng'of canvas or coarse linen
1 1--2 lard 27 Inches wide fs fequlr--
ca. ' '

Pattern mailed to any addresson
receipt of 15c In silver or stamps,

--.

Mrs. ReedGives
Attractive Party

Mrs. D. H.
a lovely
Monday

r
Reed with

four-tab-le bridge Party
afternoon at her home at

1402 Nolan street. Christmas colors
were cffectlely used in the decora
tions and party accessories making
the party a very pretty one. .

Mrs. Paulsencut for high and re-

ceived a anlty set, Miss Chadd
made high" score and vas given im
ported perfume.

Delicious Christmas refreshments
were served to the following; Mmes.
M. w. Paulsen.Geo. Brown, Robt.
Parks, J. A. Coffey, H. S. Stegrie'f,
FroTncys Glenn, Geo.Gentry,Horace
Reagan, Clyde, Walts, and Jai.AW;
cox: Misses Lillian ShtckT Clara
Pool. Zelma Chadd. DorothyJordan.
Agnes Currle and Eleanor Antley,

I MORE DAY
To Buy

entertained

1
'-- , HARDWARE

T- -n
v -

'ToysT : -
t

XmasGifts
Mdnc$fatoijw - - Tools

mtcheriWare Paints
- - - W: etc. etc.

;

w 1IJAsk About Our
Electric .Washersarid Sweepers

Closing: Out ,

Western Hdwe. Stock

! Ail mri. -
19

GivenXmwt Eve
Mi Sunday school of Saint

Mary'a church will give a raft-can-t

ThursdayRight at T.iti.
In, this pageantthey win portray

The Annunciation, -- The Nativity,
The Adoration of the Shepherds,
and TQ Visit, of tho Wise Men.
Each scene will be accompanied
wHli Appropriate music by. the 'choir
of taenls voices; - Messrs. ' O. U
Thomas, Robert Utley, Setli Par
sont, Jack Jlodges, William renn,
and Wayno Martin, with Mrs, O,
L. Thomas, organist.

The characterof Saint Mary vylll
bo representedby Mary Louise Gil- -
mour: Saint Joseph by Frederick
ICjberg Elsabethby Dorothy Lc- -

revf Gabriel and the Angels by
Nancy Bell Philips. Camllc Koberrf.
Anna Katherlno ningler, Virginia
Hllllaru, Cllampe Philips, Margar-
et Thomas. MarJorle Henry. Ro
bertaHenry and Louise Ann Beri- -
neiij. ino anepnerua Dy jonn
Blomshleld, Harry Blomshlcld,
Charles Rlngler .and Dale Jen
nings' The Wise Men by Messrs. O.
L. ' Thomas, Robert Utley and
Wayne Martin; TJio Guiding Star
Dy uise Ann Bennett.
""At tho close, of the pageant the
children" of tho Sunday school will
go Into the Parish House-- for their
ChristmasTree.

Anyone who wishes to come to
tho pageant is welcome

Menard shipped four carloads of
mohair jn one day recently

WihdHbShopping

PEGGY

The very first thlngM did after
more or less huggingthe family was1
to make Main Drag, My word, the
windows hefe In Big Spring are
Just as enticing s those In the col
lege towns. I edged'a little closer
and a little closer and before I re--
aluecV it, I was Inside looking at
the new spring things. (You see I
tried to get' by this fall with next
iu noimng u umie was a gooo. rea
son.)

I know where I am going to buy.
(excifee me, 1 meant persuade pop
to ouyjj uie new evening dress I
need. I know. too. that It's coins
to have abustle-bo.c- either a huge
bow lined wth a contrasting coloi,
or a cute, flower about the site of
a iz-in- sunflower with color-line-

petals. Or It Is going to bo all
ruffles and make me resemble
Gr'andma in heryouthful quaintness
unless I feel sophisticatedand fall
for silver beads on black satin you
can never tell.

By

for camptislng I simply can't
get along without one of those'
clever new spring prints one of the
shops Is already showing. They arc
most cheerful things In their high
colors and with separateshort jack-
ets, t saw one dinner dress of em
broidered linen can you imagine
It? It was stunning and hotat all
what you think.

The new spring coats all have
their own scarvesIn matching
ors and the new lightweight w"len

m M m

mm m

eulU'have plasfee of color on their
bleuses

Talking of coat have you teen
the little quilted jackets on the a

ensembles? X took a chance
and ordered one. If Santy doesn't
pay the bill I'll simply cut him dead
hereafter.I had a terrible time de
ciding between a darling quitted
model with bright red lees nad n
thort black coat, and a very tail
ored but striped pa--

jama ensemble with a separatecoat
mat would make Just the light-tig-

ht klmona I need.
I ended up at another store in

ad6ratlon before shiny straw hats
at almost unbelievably low prices
When I learned they were Gasre
hats, jou could have bawled me
over wlln almost anything, This
store has the exclusive Gatre acren--
cy ana so mey carry these hats,
with their famous style and quali
ty at iioi or shall we say 1932
prices.

i

CHRISTMAS COMMUNIONS

There will be two opportunities
for the Episcopalians to make their
Christmas Holy Communion:
Christmas Day at 10.30 a. m, and
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock at
Saint Mary's church, says William
H. Martin, Ylcar.

rnusnYTEniAN TREE
The Presbyterianchurchwill have

a ChrlBtmas tree for the children
of that church on Thursday eve

coMiing at 7:30. A nice program has
been prepared.
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Gene Frost gave a lolly
party

tor ner irienus,
The cucsts

Tick
Louise Dub Coots.
ir LouiseRose,Louise

xates, Bill Gage, Kyle
Lloyd Cecil Car.
ollne Eddlo Ll- -
ta How
ard Kylo Paulas Cotton
Lynn,
.tunc,, ween jiciu. ,imcr uycr.

'
W. M. S.

The of ihe First Mpth.
odlst W. M. S. met at the church

their study of "Kor
ea, tne Land or the with
Mrs. J, R. as leader.

Those her:
Mnics. W. A. J. B,
u. e. Fox Str bllng. V. H,

and Mlsa Ay- -
COCK.

The next will be a social
at the church with Mrs
as leader.

t
W. M. S.

The of tho East
Street W. M. S. met at the

to take
up the study of the In

29.
There was a small

Those were Mmes. S. H
Joe J. p.

F. L.
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IT IS NOT the cost the gift, but the thought
that lies behind the giving that the

cockles theheart Christmasmorning.

Then,instead someshort-live- d rinket,how
much nicer to give something that will bring
solace and delight for many the
Christmas tree gone;until the

For the cigarettesmoker, man or woman,
coursegive Camels. blend choiceTurkish
andmild, sun-ripen- ed Domestic tobaccos,they

and prime by theCamelHumidor
their naturalmoisture

--by parchingor toasting.

appropriateholidaywrapping,Camelscome
koth attractive ChristmascartoM-coataJaiB-g

DewtvAy Frt Hg
Merry Xmas Party

Dorothy
Christmas Saturday evening

following attended:
Florlne Rankin, Dennis.

Burns, Gcorolc- -
Touchstone,

Sanders,
Forrester. French.

Mctilesky, Morgan,
Taylor, Francis.Stockton,

Roberts,
Florence Robinson, Claudcne

First Methodist
Concludes Mission Study

members

find concluded
Dawn,"

Manlon
assisted

Miller, Pickle,
Thomas,

Flewcllen

meeting
meeting
Thomas program

STUDIES TABERNACLH
members
Baptist

church Tuesday afternoon
tabernacle.

Exodus,

present
Morrison, Lewis, Roland,
Phillip., Turpln.
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, BYN8 TOBACCO COMPANY WimtwSlmm4$ 2V.

OdetHi JudgeSny$
Lmv ncqmres Shrte

ODESSA,
gathering cotton farm-

ers section, JudgeHenry
Webb, county Judge Ector" coun-
ty member thirty-nint-

fortieth forty-fir- st legislature-.-,
announced intention appear

lsgltla-tur-e

represen-
tative district presenting

appropriation reimbursing
farmers counties
expenseIncurred fumigating

placed
quarantine.

books
state," Judge Webb. Intro-
duced making

money cotton farm-
ers fumigation,
passed signed Governor

Moody."
Judge Webb presented

appropriation
vetoed governor.

Fifteen carloads
been, shipped recently

feeding.

Sore Bleeding Gums

Leio's Pyorrhea
needed convince

matter
bottle, as'dlrected,

satisfied druggists
return money. Cunningham

Philips.
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warms
of

of

after
New Year

way.

fresh
Pack,with uninroaired

In

Mary

following

Magglclou

attendance

meets assist

spent

cattle

Only bottle

ten packages twenty and cartonscontain-

ing four boxes fifty each.

For the man who smokes pipe, suggest
either pound tin one thosecrystal glass

humidors good old PRINCE ALBERT. Here
present that goes straight Christmas

carol mansheart A., thebestloved pipe
tobacco theworld,all dressedfor the

bright Christmascostume

What gift canyou think thatwill bemore
welcome give more genuine pleasure and
satisfaction?

Don't you hope someone think of such
friendly gift for you?

We wish you Merry ChristmmJ

JR.

i

grain sornfewH frtetlcanfttmt
being (owajttt

Commerce,

BasketFull
Of Joy

Flowers kind brinJ
every .woman.

year remember
mother, sweetheart
friend with basket
flowers. they're out
town we'll telejrranh, themj
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Repay Farmer

"Are you Listenin'?"
R. J. REYNOLDS TODACCO COMPANY'S
COAST-TO-COAS- T RADIO PROGRAMS

CAUEL quarternoun, Morton Downey, Tony
Won, and Ctniel Orcheitrs,direction Jtcques
Rensrd, every night except Sunday,Columbia
BroadcastingSjilem
PRINCE ALBERT QUARTER HOUR. Alice Joy, "014
ITuncli'ond Prince Albert Orchestra,direction
Paul Van Loan, every night except Sundsr,
N. B. C. RedNetwork
Ste radio page of local ntw$popr for lima
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DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING N-OW-
IN BIG SPRING

One of thegreatestadvancementsof prosperityin Big: SpringcanbemadeRIGHT NOW by doing all of your,
ChristmasShoppingathome. Big: Spring: merchantshaveawonderful andvariedselectionof gift suggestions,
The pricesarethenew low prices of 1931 Fall and 1932 Winter ... thequality is ashigh andin mostcaseshighV
er thanyou cangetelsewherefor thesamQmoney. Visit their storesandseefor yourself You're Welcome,

YouWmFiniGiHSuggeon$DmlylnTheHerdl
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everyday
(EXCEPT SATURDAY)

YOUR OWN LOCAL NEWS
NATIONAL and WORLD

--
' NEWS

. , - t

iVeilys pictures,crosswordpuzzles,comics,recipes,continuedstories,daily comic strips, radioprograms,society,sports,andeverythingyour

homedaily shouldcontain

NO OTHER DAILY NEWSPAPER PRINTSBOTH your ',.

LOCAL NEWS and WORLD NEWS

Cold Winter Days

'I
"

ffhere will He manycold winter 'daysyet. Therewill be
Jwarm fires in your home andyou will want to be at

' home. But what about what happened-- in your own
6' .town, in the surrounding: territory, all over the world

thatday? Of courseyou want to know, andyour whole

ifamily wants to know, Have your home daily paper,

fThe Big: SpringDaily Herald therefor yourselfandfor
bthem. It will be a realpleasureall the winter to all of
you. rAnd thipleasuremaybehadfor lessthan1 l-4- c

fk perdayif you getyour paperin the mail or just a little
s more than 1 l-- 2c per day by carjM'.

r'V

",i"

.. t

Call at the

HeraldOffice

and tflr

Subscribe
- .

.

f-- s

-

$95
By

OR

$995

or

Carrier.

By
Mail

--MAIL THIS COUTON- - :a
Clrculatiea Department
Tko Big SpringSally Herald
Big SprlBg, Texas

EnclosedIs $.:r.-- . ,- o. . Send (ha Hig Spring Dally Herald (fcy

waU r carrier) to jt w

,NaBM u ,,-,.- ., . .aciiiaii""3"i''i':'n":,-'K,tciaiirtnitiiantins"in4

AddrCM ic:iuji;r:i r.-- i J--. . rriaiTTmKoxria:iflaaB
New.-t-- . r. . ,v, i .-

-. , . r..-.Eeaewa- l

f--

Warm SummerDays

'And therewill bevery warmsummerdays,lotsof them.
Therewill be long evenings. Many things will have
happenedall over the world during the day. Will you
have your daily paperthen to read and e,njoy? There
will be picnics, parties, and everything that usually
takesplacein thesummerandyou will want to know all
aboutall of them. There will be baseball gamesand
all kinds of sports. Therewill be current eventsthat
every onewantsto readabout. It will be so nice to sit
'down in your homeafter ahard dayswork andreadall
aboutall of it. And would you do without all this when
you can get it at the very low price we now offer The
Herald to you? Do this now. Don't let the opportu-
nity passby andthensay"I wish I had taken thepaper
at the Bargain Rate." That happensevery year, with
somepeople. Don't let it happento you this time.

orcall7Z8or729

andwe will call

toryour--

Subscription

0

.
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HERALD WANT ADS-- DO

DO
SHOPPING
SHOPPING IT PAYS

It CostsSo Littlo

To Advertise

with

Want Ads

On Insertion:
to Line

Minimum 40 cent

Successive Insertions
thereafter!

4o LJne
Minimum 0 centi

Dr the Month!
II Una

Advertisement! net In 10-p- t.

light face type at double rate.

Want Ad
Closing Hours

Dally . IS N'oon
Saturday 6:J0 P. M.

No advertisement accepted on
an -- until forbid- - order A
specified number of Insertions
mustbe given.

Here'3 the
Telephone

Numbers:

72Sor7Z9
A Call Will Do

the Work!

'ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices
w

XXKK ItXVtSSO SEE TREAT
HAMILTON. 1507 W. JKD.

TJAT NURSING Leave your chil-
dren, any ace, by the hour at
playground at tOl Aylford.

BusinessServices
BANBORN, The Typewriter Man. Is

at Gibson's. Phone 125.

BUT A COUPON BOOK
II worth car service for Jl. Alcohol

"Sc Prestone. S01 Scurry, phone
1J, Troy Gilford.

IAUNDRT WANTED W will give
laundry bagfree with every dol-
lars worth of laundry Monday
and Tuesday. Rough-drie- d with
flat work finished 4c per pound
Family finish ISc. Phone 123,
Mack Erley. 500 State St.

fP Oman's Column 7
BTECIAL on Croqulgnole permi-nent- a,

J1.5 with shampoo and
finger wave. Daniels Beauty Shop,
805 Gregg, phone 786.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

IWe pay oft Immediately Tour
payment are made at this office,

"YOANS AND INSURANCE
122 B. Second

FOR SALE

Phone IC2

Poultry & Supplies21
DUCKS, GEESE and CHICKENS for

sale: dressed and delltered.
Phone 3008F12. Mrs. R.

Miscellaneous 23
PRTErtS 1 1- to 2 lbs. Phone

100S.J. 1S1I Donley Street.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
UVE AT CAMr COLEMAN

1, 2 & apartments.Spe-
cial rates by --week or month.
Mrs. W. L. Uaber. manager.

IVUU.S, Apt, IOC W. Ctb.
Oreest, phone 336

Apply Sll

mrtKH-r'oo- m furn. bungalow apt.:
modern: bills paid. i week. 107
N. W. 8th, Govt. lit.

30
UNFUBN. house 4 rooms & bath

modern; at209 W. 13th. Call 59?
or opply 1303 Gregg.

DKsmcArrLn

Houses

unfurnished
brick bom In Washington I'lace.
Very reasonable. Phone 547.

FUltNISHED or unfurnished house
or duplex. Phone 167.

furnished house at DOS

Johnson St. Apply DOS Johnson.
t'lVK-roor- a unfurnishedhouseat 107

Johnson. Apply tOl Johnson.
1'IVK-roo- unfurnished house In

EdwardsHeights; two-roo- m fur-
nished houseon Main. See llar.oj--

Illx.
ONK and one unfur-

nished house; both papered
and painted. 1'hone 49 or !.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

llanQAIKS

It Chevrolet Sedan ...
10 Chevrolet wire wheelcoupe 1155
3 Ford Redan '.
l Ford Coach

'21 Ford Coup 1151
2 Chevrolet Coach 1200

Marvin uuu ;t itunneu nt.

AtX, WEATHER TIRE CO.
WILLARD batteries forevery car,
W rvic any battery.

- Ail size Tira Chains -

AUL WEATHER TIRE CO.
)eno UW W, rd

SlightDrop --

RegisteredIn
CrudeOutput

Tendency To Rise During
Low Consumption Per-

iod Halts

TULSA. Dec 23. (UP) Tendency
of domestic petroleum production
to mount during the months of
lessened consumption was halted
last week.

The Oil & Gas Journal today es-
timated that the dally average

has

crudo production In the United! II. S. Fnw. has been very 111 for the
oiaies aroppea ju.soo oarreis to a past tew days.
total of 2.418,807 barrels. .

uecnnesin and Texas, Miss Leora and E. W.
fields offset a slight rise In OkU- - were married December
noma fields. Dally average Okla-15- . in Carlsbad, N M. The
noma production was up 6,530 bar-li- s the of W.
reis 10 on.oto oarrcis. rotai Tcxasior I5lg Spring.
averago production dally declined
15.SS0 barrels to 946.995 barrels. Of
this amount. East Texas dally av-
erago production dropped 9,73.2
barrels to 380,453 barrels.

California dally average produc-
tion was down 2,000 barrels to 506,
000.

The
Production

Table Dec
Olka. City 186.635

LouLs 141,520
State 219,698

Total Okla. &U.S45
Kllgore 125,510
Lathrop 128,763
Joiner 126,180
Total East Texas 380,453
West Texas 19S96
N. Cent Texas 80,381
Texas Panhandle 52,475
E. Cent Texas 56,835
Gulf Coast (Tex)
SW Texas
Total Texas
North La.

Kansas
Gulf Coast (La.)
California
Total U. S.

538,315
124.860
130,712

114.256
62,904

916,995
27,890 27,575
3460

107,570 104.930

603,500 508,000
2.429,693

e

Citizen
(Continued From 1)

to assortthe between stations
" even getang even

glimpse of t o floor of the
heard these uninvited
above

Dec 12

37.425

35.420

Page
mall

seiaom

him.

a
oar,

passenger.
scrambling one.Garden

the car the other e- -
they

home. these men and' Elliot:
desperation,would bor-'fo- r h win

row a stamp, write a messaeefor
help on their or collars and
drop them inside the mail car.

Tells On Ills Health
Four years of s.renuous work

like this .even though It lightened
toward the ed, began to tell on
Mr. Holmes' health. At his doc
tor's request he was transferred
to a peaceful part of the
world went to work on the
T.&P. But even then he did not
get well. At he was thit
he was going to die o' t b. If he
didn't make tracks for Arizona
immediately.

The went no .nearer Ari
zona than Van Horn and he de-
cided compromise. About that
time, which was 1904, Big Spring
was made a division point and so
he came out here found the
health he wanted,without sacrlflc
ing his job with the railway mall
service, m 1907 ho went to work
inside the post office stayed
there unJl he resigned In 1923 af
ter 43 years of service with the U.
S. mail.

Big Spring can
ate Mr. Holmes' najae from scout-wor-k.

In 1911 he organized the
Boy Scouts here, one of the first
troops be organized in the s.ate.

was uu- oiu wen; uui tur
ten years he and his boys up'H

.....II I. (.&..& A iLSKUUUUg UUfcM lb wwu.a s ,mbu.;
and permanent organization in'
this county. During his ten years
as scoutmasterhe had more than
500 boys under him. Among

those who have become some
of the county's and the state's
most valuable citizens.

Although Mr. Holmes has a gift
for handling boys, his three chil-

dren daughters,all of them
maklnc and splendid women.
Ruth .the oldest, now Mrs. J. T
Crosby, makes her home Sher-
man, where her husband is a
teacher In the schools, and has
four children. Mary Is teaching in

(.room the Dallas schools. Jane, who

newly

1400

I1S0
tlBO

married a college professor, ur
J. Moon, lives' in Liberty.

Mo, with her family of three chil
dren.

'One Stolen Machine
Recovered;One Taken

Frank Nugent, 701 Johnsonstrec
whose Chevrolet coupe was stolen
here December 16, has been-- notifi-
ed by the sheriffs departmentol
the recovery of his car in, Brecken--
ridge,

H. D. Reddock, 908 West Fourth"
street, reported bis 1927 Chevrolet
coach was stolen from off
street opposite the court house
about 3 p. m. Saturday.

Laws & Bonner
BARBER SHOP

(Formerly Barley & Bonner)

Under Biles
3 Barbers at all times

X

DR. W. B. HARDY

403
Petroleum Bids;.

PHONE SC6

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. E. E. Stephens,of Ft, Worth.
Is vlsUng her daughter, Mrs. D. C.
Hamilton for Christmas week.

Mrs. Leo Hansen,of Lamesa, and
daughter,Roberta,came Sunday to

ffcpcnd the week with Mrs. Hansen's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. 71. C. Strain.
Lee will bo down for Christmas
day.

Mrs. J. E. Fort gone to spend
Christmas with her mother, on a
ranch.

Mrs. Ellen Gould, mother of

v;aiiiornia, Roberts
Flanagan

bride
daughter T. Roberts,

19

Seminole-S-t
Remainder

Arkansas

2.418307

hirdly

Basement

E. T. Holley. district nccnt of the
American National Insurancecom-
pany left Monday for Dallas and
Houston to spend tho Christmas
holidays with relativos and friends.
He expected to return about Jan-
uary 1.

Mrs. H. G. Whitney and daughter,
Clarence Wear and herbabv

191.210 daughter, Luah, will spend Christ--
129,395.mas in Dallas visiting Mrs. Whit

ney's son, Herbert, and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Roberts ex-
pect to have a reunion of their chll--

134.613idren here Christmas Those ex--
390,185,pected from out of town are Dr.
197.627and Mrs. John F. Pilcher of Gal--
81,323 veston. Jack Rogers from the Unl--
53.041 verslty of Texas. Dr. and Mm. Tj.

tie years
built

....!... 1I.llt.Ma

them

Third

Mrs.

Mrs.

day.

56.735 Rogersof Dallas and Mr. and Mrs.
121,055

63,996
962.873

33,650

wurus iruan or uranam.

Mrs. C. H. Stewart of El Paso Is
visiung ur. and Mrs. W. C. Bar-
nett. Mrs. Stewart Is a cousin of
airs. Barnett.

Mr. and Mrs, Ed. Dearlne- of V.i
Paso spentTuesday night with Dr.ana jars. w. u. Barnett en route to
Dallas where they will spend the
holidays with H. E. Dearlng, Ed's
father and brother of Mrs. Barnett

Carroll Barnett is expected today
from KansasCity to spend the hol-
idays with his parents, Dr. andMrs. W. C. Barnett

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Calvrlv ,,f
from City were shopping In Big

side of to to Spring today
cape detection before got

Sometimes Rufus left this morning
others in Sherman,whero ,n.n,i

cuffs

more
and

last told

T.&P.

to

and

and

disassoci

to

were

were
fine

in

Allen

Drug

DENTIST

the holidays, before returninc io
Gladewater, where ha Is connected
with the Elliott Tank Co.

Dr. J. R. Dillard, acmompanleJ
by his mother, Mrs. J. E. Dillard
of Bartlett. Texas, returned to Big
Spring this morning. Dr. Dillard
was called to Bartlett on account
of the death of his father, which
occurred last Saturday.

Oltl-Timer- s' Dance
rl... . n

be

jormerjy was located, m.

II

1

Pajamas
famous Glover

Make the choice
of all

1.45

Gift Sox
In solid and fancy col-
ors and patterns.
all

25cto 50c

'Luggage
Gladstone Bags and
other styles. All genu,
tne

Special Prices

'SuicideFleet'
ComesToRitzbEspousedIn

HMBSBsrXltBW Osbmbi

IBIiHslat'lEiK' IM

flBBBBBBBB &BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSI

Robert Armstrong and
Rogers in "Suicide fleet"

Ginger

The United StatesNavy co-op-er

with. RICO Pathe in tho mak-
ing of "Suicide Fleet," tho spectac-
ular naval plcturo which starts a
two-da-y run at the Rltz theater
Christmas Day.

Uncle Sam loaned vessels and
personnel while the film unit
on sea location off tho coastof San
Diego. Battle scenes were filmed
within a radius of from twenty to
seventy miles at sea from thatport

Approximately $53,000,000 worth
of equipment was used in tho film
ing of this mammoth production.
Sea action of the picture was pho-
tographed from the decks of ships,
the cockpits of airplanes and div
ing bells beneath the surface of
the ocean.

'Suicide Fleet" is a story of the
Navy's part in the World war that
reaches its climax In a sea battle
In which three submarines, an
tire division of six destroyersand
a 1600 ton sailing vessel partici
pate. The sailing ship, Bohemia,
sunk by shell fire from the sub
marines. In anotherbattle sequence
the clipper Indiana, sister ship to
the Bohemia, burned and

The film was directed by Albert
Rogell. Lew Upton wrote the
screen play, basing upon the
story by Commander Herbert A.
Jones. U.S.N. Fi McGrew Willis
credited with the dialogue.

Bill Boyd, Robert Armstrong,
JamesGleason, Ginger Rogersand
Harry Bannister head the imposing
cast which includes several thou
sand bluejackets.

e

Fazel ,one time Hindu mat per-
former, now cook and trainer
for his giant brother, Daula, who
will eat no American dishes.

wuisiixias Jcvening The affair will enUrely for
, . ' benefit of charity. Music wiu be fur- -

a real nonest-to-eoodnes-s. old. nUhvH hv ih, win.inn k.r, tt.
time invitation dance will be held of the building is being offered
""uu mgnt tne Eisner buna-- free of chargeby Albert M. Fisher.

ing on Mam stret where the J&W The dancing will begin at 8:30
"'"" aiure p.

r

fi

.
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The
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men.
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sizes.

leathers.

ated

was

en

is

Is

it

is

is

in

Robes of Bro
caded silk, heavy blanket
materials and. Botany
Flannel. colors and
styles.

$4.95 to

& lTdkf.
SI $1.50

Mufflers
to $1.50

, Arrow Shirts
95 up

House Shoes
$1.50 to $2.25
Handkerchief

Box of 3
to $1

Hats
$2.95 to $5

$8.50 up

Baiter's Cause

Home Circles
Efforts To Havo Olilodu

Made Norn
incc Continue

By RAYMOND
United PressStaff

Dec 23 (UP)
Activity to mako Newton D. Baker
of Ohio the
candidate In 1932 has been carried
to tho democrats of his homo state.

In an effort to stir up a demand
that Baker bo "drafted" for the

Rep. L
Davey of Ohio has sent 40,000 let-
ters to fellow Including
every party precinct
in tho state. He suggestsformation
of clubs. The
object is to select pro-Bak- dele-
gates for the national

Thore is no that this
movement has Baker's approval.
Tho of war has
firmly refused to lift a to
push forward, though
by many influential party friends.
There has been much talk among

of Baker
as the most logical man upon
to unite In event devel-
ops sufficient to block Governor
Franklin D. Roosevelt of New York,
This now Is actively at
work behind numerous

Governor C. Rit
chie of Several newsna-
per in Ohio and a leading paper In
Virginia recently have to
aeveiop popular support for Bak'
er.

.grow out of tho
fact thatOhio, mother of
has a sizeable brood of potential

Governor George White
is to to have
the Ohio at the

Former Governor JamesM. Cor
the 1920 candidate. Tins
been His
speech at the turbulent meeting of
the national committee
nere last March won him manv
friends. Sen. Robert J. Bulklev.

democrat.
was widely after his sen-
sationalvictory in 1930, though less
has been heard of him

Roosevelt which rodo
mgn for months, has been less con
splcuous of late. Whether it con
noies any real in hi- -
sirengta Is uncertain.

e
F. O. and R. F. Cook, twin broth

ers and freshr-e-n. tied fnr fi.- -

uj uie intramural
race ai xexas A.&U.

SHOP

Located

4

W. St.

1CT- -

Rear First
Bank

Pierce Arrow

Work
807 3rd

0 Joff-JO-'i

CLAITER
Correspondent

WASHINGTON,

democraticpresidential

nomination,

democrats,
committeemen

convention.
indication

secretary

Importuned

high-rankin-g democrats

opposition

opposition
candidates,

including
Maryland.

attempted

Complications
presidents

candidates.
understood

delegation

presidential
frequently mentioned.

democratio

mentioned

sentiment,

cross-countr-y

MADISON BARBER

National

GEORGE SIRES
Motor Service

Packard
Specialist

Guaranteed

To practicalChristmasGifts at our store. A large
array of suggestionsmay be found here. If in doubt as
to a suitablegift just ask one of our clerks.

Gift
Fine gift

Good

Tie

49c

SI.

50c

Topcoats

Democratic

former Martin

"Baker-for-prcslden-t"

former
finger

whom

Albert

expect

trong

lately.

decline

buy

Neckwear
The largest assortment in Big
Spring. Every color and pattern.
Choose yours today.

49c to $1.50

Gloves
Fine all leathergloves in cape,pig,
mocca and other materials, New
styles and colors,

?1 to $3.95

Holders Of Policies
Borrow 32 PerCent

Of Companies Funds

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 (UP)
Thirty-tw- o per cent of the money
life Insurancecompanies had avail-
able for Investmentthis year was
borrowod by pollcy-holdor- s, F. II.
Eckor, president of the Metropoli-
tan Life Insurance Comnnnv tnlit
"tho. senate banklng'and currency
committee today.

He sold companies had $1,300,-000,0-

available for Investment In
1931. Policy-holde-rs borrowod $413,-000,0-

on their policies, according
to Eckcr's figures.

Eckcr said that Insurance com-
pany funds were Invested about as
follows, In addition to loans on
policies:

Railroad Ijonds 16 per cent
City real 'estate 23.4 per cent
Farm real estate 23.4 per cent
Farm mortgages10 pc"? cc.nt.
Foreign and U. S. Government

bonds 8 per cent.
A considerable portion of tho

balance, ho said, was in public
utilities.
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for XMAS Gifts $

A very economicalbuy

at this time.

$69.50 Values $35.00

$59.50 Values $29.00 Jj
$24.50 Values $10.00 $

DRESSES

Black and Brown
$16.75to $18.75

values

Xmas Gift Price

$10.75
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YOUR XMAS HERE
YOUR XMAS NOW

Robes

$7.50

Of State Railroads
Down $35,000,000

AltflTIN'. rML 23 (UP) A ro--
port on Texas railway earningsfor
the first ten months of 1931 was
filed today with tho state railroad
commission here, showing a net
railway operating revenue of 3.

This total Is $7,703,297
less than for the first ten months
of lasl year. The report shows a
gross, operating revenue of $140,--

n

FOOTBALL SPECIAL

STATE HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL
CHAMPIONSHIP

ROUND TRIP 3.00

Christmas Day, Friday

Returning
Leave 8 P. M.

Big Spring A.

R. H. Jones,Agent

PHONE 400

Phone

472.303. a decrease of more 'that
$35,000,000 over the correspondlni
period of 1930.

Operating expenses were" $104

808,403, which Is $20,391,861 lea
than for the first ten months' oi

"
1930. ,

i

i

A --one hundred and twenty mill
oxtcnslon of tho Fort Worth nif
Denver Railroad is under con
structlon between Childress ant
Pampa. i

Leave Big Spring 5:30 A. M.
Arrivo Ft. Worth 12:10 P. M.

Ft. Worth
Arrivo 2:30 M.

gifts
THAT MAY

BE SELECTED
IN

haste
AND ENJOYED

AT LEISURE

WE DELIVER

LET'S MAKE THIS A GOOD OLD-FASHION-
ED

CHRISTMAS
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